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Ha PPT Old Age.
I fn 1 that age has OTerta'en

My strps on life's descending way,
ft.it tinie ha left no lingering pain, ;

'o shadow of an evil day ; ,

And yn, my children, gather near
To smooth and solace mjr decline.

And I have bor that jour career 5

Will b aa tlest as mine. i

Not alt exempt has been my sky
from threatening ttorm and lowering clcud.

luil sunbursts shed from source oo big'i
Have ch'.twl my spirit when it bow-fl- .

Nut all without the ahard and thorn jj

Has been my path from first In last
Hut spring aiul flowers, of Mercy bor

II e sotnd me a I passed.
"j

A n! now my mind, all clear and cool- -
As I serenely talk or muse j

I tranquil as yoa glasy I1,
Reflecting Autcmn's sunset hue. .

Time has not dutl--d roy moral seie,
N..r has It dimmed my mental sight ;

No passions weaken my defend.
No doubts and cares affright.

But Retro? jiection, even yet.
Will lead me through past trodden cays.

An--1 I remember why fr,ret f
The maic of my early day ;

All nature so divinely wrought.
The unraveled mystery of things.

Awoke me to exalted thought,
And lent my fpirit wings.

Aol I renirm her how I grew
Up to the sunny noon of youth.

From youth to manhood, till I knew
That love was near akin to (ruth.

My trial, bravely overcome ;
My triumphs, not of purpose? vain--All

these, with vague but pleasant huu,
Still murmur through my brain.

My children, offspring of a tree
Who? top is hoary with decay.

Whose trunk is shaken as may be
Before it falls and fades away

Receive what faithful men unfold.
Revere what truthful men proclaim,

And before Heaven and man uphold
The honor of my name.

For me, I have no mortal fear,
No tremblings as I hurry down ;

My way is clear, the end U near.
The goal, the glory, anil the crown.

Then shed no bitter u-ir- s for me.
As ye ennsifrn me to the dust ;

Rather rejoice that I shall be
Wl.h Uod, my strength and trust.

VAHIETV.
Much Cry and little Wool A baby.
M inj people drop a tear at distress who would do

better to drop h sixpence.
Wbt inkes a fisfi that's not opoilit-- likeo&e that

is? asked X tbe other daj. "Taint," mildlj con-tradict- eJ

V.
A farmer, when flagellating two of his eldest boys,

was aked wh.at he was doing. Thrashing wild
oats." was bis reply.

Artemas Ward believes If the Copperheads
would bebave themselves and not drink too much
whi.ikj. they would be as good Union men as the
rebels." Just ataut.

It may sound like a paradox, yet the breaking of
both wings of aa army is a pretty sure way to make
it fly.

When we record cur angry feelings. let it be on
the enow, that the first beam of sunshine may obliter-
ate them forever.

A young fellow offered to bet the teacher of a
young la ltes grammar school, who as boasting of
the proficiency of ber pupils, that Dot one of them
Would decline" a husband.

A precious youth being asked in his geography,
what they raised in South Carolina, replied, they
u.d to ral--e niggers an 1 cotton, bm uow they are
raiding the devil.' :

There is a town in Arkansas containing but six in-

habitants, viz : a cripled negro, a j cktss, a quack
doctor, a burzard. a pole cat, atitf an alligator.
Thtre was a population of seven uotij the postmaster
ityqtiatuUtcd. g

S.id a wculd be agreeable, taking i iseeit between
Madame de . tael and Ibe reijniiig beauty of the
day : Uow hapfy I am to be thus Crated between a
wit and a beauty." Yes." repl'ed Madame de
fc'tael. and without possessing either."

Father," said a graceless youth, whose gov-
ernor bad a gouil tiaoit ot asking a blessing at meal
time, an I a bad one of breaking out in imprecations
at other limes, I wish you would stop praying r
swearing I don't cire which."

"No pains will be spared,' as the quack said
when sawing off a poor lellow's Ie to cure him of
the rheumatism.

Two Stobies- - A gentleman in C had been
relating to bis little sou, for the firs! time, the bible
story of Jon ib. At close the littlj fellow, with a
knowing btuile, began :

Papa, jesterday, a9 I was going down the street,
I saw a cow on the top of the medical college."

" Why, my sou," exclaimed the fother, how can
you uli me such a thing ?"' I

Humph 1 guess it's as true s toi'B story !"
was the cool reply.

Little Tuixos. Springs are littl things, but they
are the sources of large streams ; i helm is a little
thing, but mark how evenly it gufles the course or
the largest ship that ever floated n the waters ;
pegs aud nails are little things. 4, Jt tbey hold to-
gether the largest buildings; ths' memento pent to
us by a friend is a little thing, am, cost perhaps but
a littlef this world's wealth, for i is of the simplest
kind, an. jet it expresses the universe, for it is a
thought of love, clothed in a form of beauty ; an
angry word, a jealous thought, a frown all these

re linle things, but poweful for evil, and are help-
ing to build penitentiaries and jiilj, and to fill them
with those who merely have carr;ed ihe same pas-
sions and feelings further than we have. Mind ths
little things.

God's Plas of yocr Life. Nerer complain of
joiir birth, your employment, your hardships ; never
fancy that you could be something if jou only bad a
d.Sereut lot and sphere assigned fou. God under-
stands his own plan, and be knows" what you want a
great deal better than you do. The very things thatyou most deprecate as f.ital limitations or obstruc- -
tl0i. Prt,bb,J what 00 n" want. What you

hindrances, obstacles, discouragements, are pro-bab- .y

God's opportunities: and it is nothing newlaat the patient should dislike his medicines, or any
certain proofs that they are poisons. No A truceto all such impatience. Choke that envy whichgnaws at your heart because you are not in the samewt with others ; bring down your soul, or rather
J"ng it np to receive God's will and do his work, inyovr sphere, under your c loud of obscurity

U"1 JUr tenH,:,t;or'9. and tten you shall find
aaiyour coa lition is never oppossd to your good,eat consent with it, Dr. Bushnell.

jttsmtss Carts.

J. II. COI,E,
--A.XJ OTX QTNT 13 33XI .

(rccrssoa to a. r. everett.)
At his late rooms. Queen Street. SC9-l- y

II. W. SEVERANCE,
ATJCTIOKTEEn.

AD COMMISSI OX MERCIlAyT.
Eire-pro- of Store, Ilobinon'M Building,

QUKEN STREET, HONOLULU.
Will continue business at the nw stand. "!-l- y

DUFFIN & WILSON,
Dl'FFlN'S MARKKT, Kiw Street,

One door from the corner of Fort street. 269-- 6 tn

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dral-- r in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Wareroom on Fort street, opposite
MrSTS. Lewers & 1'tci.soii's ottice ; orkhoi. at the old
itand. Hotel street, near Fort.

N. 11. Orders from ether Mau ls promptly attended to. 269-l- y

O II .' W O TVJ
WISE, PI'IKITS,

ALK asd POUTER,
llnuoluln. 375-l- y

it. VOM HOLT. TH. C. BKl'CK.

Von IIOETA IIEIJC'K,
Uenral Commission Men-bants- . Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 373-l- y

ALEX. J.
Commission Merchaul and G r.eral Shipping Agei.t, Honolulu,

Oahu, II. I 3":i-l- y

H. FISCHER !
TAII.OR Keeps constantly on baf.d an t of fine

Itroadcloth, Cassimerc and lluckskiii. Xuuanu M., below
King St. 2U-l- y

uTr. snow,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN OENERAL MERCHANDISE,

llwiiolnlii, Oaliu, II. I. 373-- ly

J. WOIITII,
Dealer In Genera IMerchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on resoiiahle terms
Bills of exchange wanted. ST3-l- y

C H. LEWtBH. J- - a. D1CICSOJ.

LEWEIIS & IHCKSON,
Pealersin Lumber and Ituildinp Materials.Fojt St. Honolulu.

C73-l- y

JNIOX. CUE EN cV CO.,
Commission Merchants Fiit-I'ro- of ISuildings. Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, 1353. 373-l- y

CEOItC'E CLAKK,
BOOT and SHOEMAKER. Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. 373-l- y

W. FISCIIEII,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 373-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
W In General Merchandise, fire-prj- store corner of nu

and Q jeen streets, opposite Makee's Hlick.
Also. ReWil establishment on Nuuanu above King.
XT Island I'roduce bought unci sold. Inland orders carefully

attended to-- 335-l- y

E. O. HALL,
lmirter and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, an

Keneral Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets 373-l- y

FLO It E N S ST A P E N 1 1 0 It ST,
Agent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

averatre claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

372-- 1 y

CHUNG HOOrT,
WHOLESALE ASH RETAIL MERCHANT,

Importer of China and other goods, dealer in sugars, molasses,
coffee, rice, fungus, ic, on King street, next door io Messrs.
Castle & Cooke. 359-l- y

D C. WATERMAN Jt CO.,
COMMISSlO.y M ERCHA .V TS.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Mers. Howlasd. Jr., & Co., New Bedford

G. K. Porr, Esq., do.
Mubgin, Stons Co. San Francisco.
Mi ltrKK & Mkrhill, do S73--ly

cnA4. n. hhhop. vx.i aldbich
msiior & co.,

Bankers. O.Tice In the east corner of Makee's Block," on
Kaabumanu street, Honolulu.

Draw Bills of Exchang" on
tlsrs. Gkisskll, Mintcrs Co., New Vork.

IIbnrt A. Piekci:, E1 , - Boston.
Messrs. Morgan, St-s- & Co., - San Francisco.

Will receive depos.ts. discount rirst-cla- si business paper, and
attend to collecting, etc. 373-l- y

SIX'L. X. J. B. ATtfKRTO . AMO.4. 8. COOII
C'ASTLE At COOKE,

Importers and Wholesale and Retail deaWs in General Mer-
chandise, in the Fireproof Store in Kingsireet, opposite th3
Seamen's Chapel.

AGENTS FOR
Dr. Jaynes Medicines.
WheHer A-- Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New Enr!an. Miitual Life Insurance Company, cash

asets J2,350.0iH).
Haynold. Ievoe Ji Pratt Imp.-rter- s and Manu acturers of

il and Varnish, and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van 1 br lie & Co.'s Carriages and Carriage Materials.

335-- 1 y

SHFRVAX rRCK, B. A. T. CARTfP,
Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu. OhIiu. II. I.
REFER TO

Joh. M. Htoi. Eti ...New York.
JtVFSlirXNKVtLL, Esq., '

C BAULKS BRgWER, ...Boston.
H. A. Pkirce, Li I

Mk.-jsrs-. McRi kr t Merrill. ( ...San Francisco.Chas. Woi.cott Brooks, Esq., $

Messrs. W. Itstac k Co Hongkong.
MltS.-R-S. PKTLC, IlrBPKI.L & Co..... .Manila.

330-l- y

WILCOX, KIOHAEDS & Co.
Ship Chandlers stnd Commits! n Merchants, dealers ii. General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchandise, for the supply of Whalers aud Merchant

es !.
A CENTS FOR THE

Regular DNpnteh Lino of Packets,
BETWEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
llnrk "Comfl." Cnpl. Ja. Smith.VRiikre," Cnpl. John Paly.

One of the above vessels will be dispatched regularly every
three weeks, or oftener.

Freight and Passengers taken at the liwejt rates.
All of the above vessels have superior accommodations for

Passengers, for whom every comfort will be afforded.
Throuph Hills will be given at Honolulu, for merchan-

dise to New Vork or Boston, the freight being re?h:ped at San
Francisco, on board first class clippers without extra expense
to shippers.

Shippers can also procure at Boston or New York, throuph
Bills Ladinz. fjr freight shipped via S.in Francisco, of Messrs.
Glidden A Williams, Boston and Messrs W.T. Coleman & Co.,
New York. Messrs. MeKuer if Merrill, Apents for Reeulat
Pispatofe Line, at Sao Franeisco. SM-l- y

business Claris.

IR. J. MOTT S.MITII,

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. S32-l- y

II. STASCKSWALD, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,
Late New York City Iien8ary Physician, member of the

Medico Chirurjrical College and of the Pathological Society
of New York.

Of&c; at Dr. Judd's Dru Store, on Fort Street. Residence in
Nuuanu Valley, opjosite that of E. O. Hall, Es.j. 3S0-- ly

E. HOFFMANN, M. !.,
Physician and Surton, Makee's Rl.xk, corner Quern and Kaa

huinanu streets. ?.70-l- y

cnouci: w. rrown,
3NT PUBIilC,

OQice, Court House up stairs. S29-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(slVCESS.jR TO F. . H1ATT & CO.)

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirits, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. II. I. 361-l- y

II. HACK FELL & CO.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. 17 My

W. N. LA Oil,
Importer anl Dealer in Hardware, Cttlert, Mechanics

Tools and AoRicrLTrhAL Implkmknts, Fort street, Hono
lulu. 873-- ly

HONOLULU STEAM FLOUIS MILL Co.
Proprietor. S. SAYIPGK. S72-l- y

B. F. EHLERS,
TiiIoi 111 Dry i ! A:c.

SC2-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe t'inUinps, l'uii p Sole, KiKcinu, Harness,
and P.itent Leathers. Calf. Goat, Hog, and Buck Skins,
Tnmks, Valises, Spa:ri:if Gkves, Foils, and Masks, Black
Inp, Brushes, Hosiery, ke. kc. Brick Slioe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts., Honolulu, II. I. 373-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise, Honolulu. H. I

REFERENCES
His Kx. K C. WTL!.ie...Hon. B. F. Sxow, Esq.,. . .Honolulu.
C. A. Williams k Co., li Wilcox. Richahus & Co..
Dim NL) A: S.iS, " rnorf. Spksckr. Esq Hiio.
II. Dickinson-- , Esq... I.ah un.i. MrlifERk MKkiui.I.,.San Fran.
C. W. Brooks & Co.,.. Pan F. G. T. LAWTOK, Esq., "
1'obis, Bios. A: Co. Fim.D k Kick, New York.

329-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Iniorters and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clr-thini-

Hats, Caps, Boots and Slnes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Suierior Furnishing Goods. Store, formerly occu-
pied bv W. A. A Id rich, Ksq., in Makee's Block. Queen
Street, Honolulu, Oahu. 330-l- y

W. A. Al.nRICH, J. S. WALKER, S. C. ALLPM.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Iealers in General

Merchandise, and Agents f r the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

Aeents for the Lihue, Metcalf, and Princeville Plantations.
316-l- y

I. N. FL1TNER,
Continues Ids old business in the fireproof building, Kaahuraa

u street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairinp. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
aud adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 373-l- y

MELCHERS & CO.,
Importers and Commission

3Icrclinnts,
AGENTS FOR TIIK

II AMtlrRCII-RREMK- X FlRK IS'SCRASCC CollPAST,
Kaiwiki St'GAR Plantation--,

Tobet Slt.ar Plastatios.
Gcstav C. Mklchkr-s- . J. D. WlCKK, A. SCHAKKtP.,

Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.
331-l- y

Ij 1j i: a cV it i: it it i Ij Ij ,
PrCCES.stiRS TO

George "V. IStacy,
KAWA1HAE. HAWAII.

Will continue the General Merchandise and Shipping busines
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
emits as are requirea by whale ships at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. 373-l- y

tihw. spi;:vcKit,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General .Merchandise, Island Produce,

&c, and Commission Merchant.
Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,

Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of coods required by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Biils of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo. February 3. 1S01 352-l- y

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Itnkcrv.
TUIE rl)KKSIfiXOD WOILI) TIES,

inform his frienls and the pulic generally that
The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery

Being now in full c poration, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot k Navy Hread, Water Crackers,
And other descriptions of

IPmacy Biscnits,
All of superior quality ind at

Prices to defy competition.
Parties furnishing their own r for shio bread, will hav it

made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD RE3AKED.
Orders from the other islmd promptly attended to.

KOREKT LOVE, Nuuanu Street.
XT Orders in Honolulu for shipping U be left with Messrs.

Wilcox, Richards i Co. 373-6c- i

PRBNGEVILLE

PLANTATION
SUGAR.

1863
Crop now coming in. For sale by

369.3m ALDRICH. WALKER & Co.

0 ?or alt, r.

TIIK AIIUPUAA OF
MAKIKI

FOR SALE!
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR

sale the Ahupuaa of Makiko, situated two miies from
Honolulu. This estate is most excellently watered

contai nio a larpe amount of land suitable for tillage, and is un--
equull :d for pastuiae. FOR A MILK t AUM there is ccr-n- o

tainly situation on the Iiands that can compare with it.
The es tate 13 well-fence- and will be 6old on such tenus - to
lauke the pivments easy for purchaer-- . Apply to

CI1AKLKS C. HARRIS, or
37S--5t STKf II KN ?PEXCtK.

FOR LEASE.
THE PREMISES ON IIOTEIi Street
so lon and well Known as F. Spacer's Retail Store.

For full particulais, apply to
37a 3m O. C. Mi LEAN.

Sea-sid- e Cottage !

FOR SALE !

AT WAIKIKI, THE IIOL.DS WORTH
Cottage recently improved, and in good repair; con-

tains one larpe parlor commanding a fine view of the
sea and Diamond Head, with ditiinn room and sleeping room
attached. Two large verandahs enclosed with blinds. Also
cook house, bath house, carriage house, ami stable. The whole
enclosed ly a well buiit fence. The location is unequalb-- d for a
summer residence, and i!S fine sea biithins and refreshing cool-
ness are unsurpassed. The premises will be sold on favorable
term if applied for soon.

373-2- II. V-
- SEVEREXCK.

vSiiiiar Plantation !

TIIE l'XIKUSlXEI H AS UOO ACRES
of laud situated at liana, Easi Maui, 4 m.les from the
liana Harlwir, to which there is a i;ood hard road. t.n

the above land there are over U00 acres which can be plowed.
There is plenty of wo id on the land for boiling, &c; 50 acres
are cleared and ready for the plow, and could be planted with
can? at a small expense. There is on the land a fram-- i house,
stock yard 6 rods by 5, a hog pen about j acre in size, and a
garden about an acre fenced in with stone. And owned by the
undersigned there are 4 yoke of oxen, ox-car- t, plows, ,vc, kc.
Tlu-r- e are adj ining the land two or three hundred acres of
Government land, (inauka.) nearly the whole of which could be
plowed. Cane in ihis district tassels, and must be ground off
every year, whi. h makes 100 acres here, equal to 150 acres in
Makawao and other places.

This is a poid opp rt'inity fr any person wishing to engage
in the eane business. The underpinned will sell out entirely or
will iro into partnership.

. .7. STEEL,
371-3- liana. East Maui.

cHnsurantc (tnrb$.

THE IIRITISII AM) FOUKICN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

' "Tlinllotl."
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head Otlice, Manchester Huildlngs, Liverpool.

Agents at Honolulu,

N. B. This Company takes risks on goods only and not on
vessels. o73 6m

CALIFORNIA
Mutual .Marine Insurance Company,

SAX FRANCISCO.
fl'illE UXDKRSIGXKD HAVING BEEN
Jl appointed Apents r the above company, ben leave to

inform the the public, that they are now prepared to iosue

MARI N K INS U R A N C E POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

H. HACKFELD & CO
Honolulu, April 2, 1362. 30S-l- y

1 1 A M It U It (; 1 1 -- 11 11 K 31 E N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANV.
UNDERSIGNED. Agents of the above ComJTIIE are prepared to insure risks against fire in and

about Honolulu.
For particulars apply at the office.

MELCHERS k CO.
Honoulu Oct. 11.1357. 373-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing-
ton and Battery streets.

rMIIE IXDERSIGXKI) ARE PREPARED
M. to issue " Marine Insurance policies," each heiii n B.on-sib- le

for the sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, and for himself and not for others or any of them.
Jons Pakrott, iJames Ponahce,
Okobgf. C. Johssos, William k. Babro,
N. Using, James Tir,
James Phelax, James B. Hacgix,
I.AFATETTR SlATtARD, i J. M OR A MOiS.

ALDRICH, WALKER i: CO. Agents.
S61-l- y Honolulu. H.I .

THE UNDERSIGNED
COXSTAXTLY ON II ANDHAS for sal a complete assortment of FURNITURE,

and is prepared to fill all crdrs in bis line with promptness snd
at reasonable prices.

WM. FISCHER,
350-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

S. H. DOWSBT1T,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW PREPARED TO Fl'RNISII BUILD-in- gIS Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, nnd other Mann's solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. CTC-C- m

S OBtTFtTTS MORGAN. C. S. HATHA WAT. E. T. STOB

MORGAN, STONE k CO.,
Comraiion and Forwarding Slercbants, F3D Francisco, Ca!

RKFEBP.NCE3

T. S. Hathaway Esq New Bedford

" Swift & Perry,
" Orinnrll Minturn & Co., ...New York

John M. Forbes Esq.,. .......... ...Boston,
Messrs. Perkins & Smith ...New London.

Daniel C Waterman Esq ...Honolulu.
S73-l- y

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

Tub Hon. Hudson's Pat Co ....Victoria, V. I.
Messrs Iam.. Gibb & Co ....San Franciaco.
Messrs. Aldrich. WALktn k Co ....Honolulu.
Mr. James I. Dowsett . . . . do.

352-- 1 r

FIRE WOOD !

ITEST ai ALlTY OF

I A. TV T3

OHIA FIRE WOOD!
or sale by

BOI.LK Cr.

Ytlcthtutal.

j. i. lei ;n i:s,
I XI PO RT F. R Ai 1 A N V FA C--

TUREK of all kind of Saddlery. Car- - CTN
naze lrtnimmc, Mattrrsi making

and repairinp done with neatness and dispitch
XT AH orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 179-l- y

J. O'NEILL,
PAINTER, P.VPEU.lIANGEIt, Ac,

Opposite Lewis & Norton's Cooperage, King St. 378-l- y

BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--
spectrully inf-rr-a the puplic that he Is prepared to cast
aud finish all kinds of brass and position work with
dispatch and at reasonable rat-i- .

All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished ou ehort
r.orice.

XT Constantly on hand, hos. couplings of the following
sisea : -- J, i, 1, 1, 2 and 21. Als , oil cup and frauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
.75 Cm King street.

E. C. ADDERLEY,
! IMPORTER and MAKER of SAD
i DLES, HARNESS, &c.

Mh II AS COXSTAXTL. OX HAND ALL
nrticlfs anm-r- t ainins to tlie Trade, such as Lattirs'il nnd ntntlemrn'a Saddles and lirid.'e: Hatnfi.t.

and vlain: Ladies' and Gentlemen's Whins,
Spurs, Saddle cloths. Saddle-bair- s; Brushes i f all kinds; Bridle
P.its, both poliillt'(l a,ul silver-plated- : Triniminf? Scissors.
Combs and Currv-cornb- s. Collars, Hames, aud GEAR SUIT-
ABLE FOR PLAXTATIOXS.

V KKIAtiK Till XI MING done with neatness and
dispatch, nnd at the lowest rates. Thankful for ast favors, he
respectfully asks a continuance of the same.

Shop oh Fort Street, urit door to Smith &
Co'- - D r us Store 374-C-

THOMAS KEECAN,

Kins: St.. near Castle & Cooke's Store.

CONSTANTLY OX HAND VXD FORHAS Calitoi-ni-a and Hawaiian Lime, Cement, Plaster
Paris. Bricks, and several other articles in the budding line.
Hoofs covered with Slates or Composition and warranted water
p roof.

Orders from the other inlands thankfully received. 271-3- n

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter. Builder, Undertaker and

DEALER I SEC0M-1-M

OP IT BIN"ITUBE !

1

Call and Examine my Stock, before
Purchasing Elsewhere,

3S5-6-m At nif shop, in Fort Street.

LOCK AND

GUNS M I T II.
j THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE
(vff f 1,1 "tat. that ,ie ha!" taken the shop on the premises of
Vly Mr. C. H. Lewcrs, Kinfr street, next door to the Lum-

ber Yard, and is ready to execute all orders in his line with
neatness and dispatch.

P. S. Particular attention paid to reppirinff Sewinp ?lachine
533-i- y JAM KS A. HOPPER

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

BIACKS3IITPIS T

HONOLULU,
HAVE COXSTAXTLY ON HAND AND
for sale, a good assortment or

Best Refined Bar-Iro- n !

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At the Lowest Market Prices. sc3-i- y

W. BENNETT,
Boot and Shoe maker,

Nuuanu Pt., east side, above Hotel St. h
All Orders entrusted to ns will be attended to with neatnes

and dispatch. S.'iS-l- y

r. is. A: ,.si:-i:i,ki:- ..

Tinsmiths nml lIumhers.n?--
.v.. Oct.-..- . r .r.r th, IChnrf STOVES nnd LEAD PIPE

J always on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 340-l- y

Coopering !

JAMES OURDICK
IN REMOVING HIS BUSINESS
to his new COOPER GE on the Esplanade,
Fort street, takes this opportunity of retprn-in- p

his sincere thanks to his friends and the
puolic in ceneral, for the support and patron-
age which thev hav" been pleased to prant

him for the past tea years, and hopes that by attention to busi-

ness anil promptness in the execution "f all orders intrusted to
hiin, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 334-l- y

BREAD AM) BISCUIT BAKERY,
Corner Q,uern nnd Kicharil Sta.

S HAND AND FOR S A L.E, Fresh Rnked
3 f'lot and Navy Uread : Soda, 6u?ar, Butfr and Water

Crackers, in any quantity and at the lowest rates.
Parties providing their own flour, will hare it baked up on

the lowest terms. Ship Lread rebated. 219-l- y

IIciavaiian
SOAP FACTORY!

BY

WIVJ. h HUDDY!
LELEO !

f JAVIXf; RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL
B M. stock of material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the Ix-n- f Vellor llrown find
White SO A I. ALSO

SOTO VIVT OIL SiOAI',
In lar?c or small quantities to su:t.
P. S. Soap prease always wanted. 333-I- y

HONOLULU
IROET WORKS !

'IHE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
1 furni-- h IRON and BRASS CAST IS Us, and all kinds of

Machinery and Smith's Work at In-- ; Shortest Notice and
Cheaicst B.ATE.1.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER.

XT CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply ,f Anvils, Car
Boxes, Forge Backs. Chain Stoppers, Sa-i- Weights, Store Plate

nd Linings. Duin Bells, ke , ic, 4c
335--1 e rnoMA nronp.

foreign vJbtrlisrmcnts.

JANION, GREEN & RHODES,
Commission Merchants,
Victoria, Vmcsutfr' IsImmJ.

N. B. Particular attention paid to conslgnmeoU of Sandwich
Island Produce.

Victoria, V. I., J.tnusry I. 1863 3S-1- )

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

31 and 33 BHOAUWAY,
NEW YORK.

PARNI U W. riELI. WILLIAM B. HICE.
S74 ly

CD At. WOLCOTT BKO0KS, W. rSASC LAL'D, FDWaK F. II ALL, Ja

CHAS. W. BBOOIiS k CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants,
123 Snnsome Street San Francisco, Crtl.

ATTE.VTIO.N GIVEN TOPARTICULAR and Sale of Merchandise ; to
and Transhipincnl of tioods ; tlcCharterinR and hate

of YesseU ; the applying of Wbslcship and the Negotistiou
of Kxchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in gum to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

RKFEK TO
B. F. 9sow, Kq., Honolulu Jas. HrsrwF.I L, Boston.
C. Hrkwfr k Co., Hrnrt A. Ptmcfc, "
J S. Walkkr, " Chas. Brrwcr, '
II. llACKFKLD k Co., Thatcr, HRicnAM k Fitn,
Bf.xj. Pitman, Hilo. Boston

PtTTOX & Co.. New York,
340-- ly y wirT k Allf.s New Bedford.

D. C. M'RCER. i. C. MKRRIt t.

Commission McrclLants
AUCTIONEERS,

AOKNTS OF THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Ilonolulu rackets.

XT All freight arriving iu transitu for the Sandwich Islands,
will be received and forwarJed by the "Regular IipU-- h Line'
FRF.R OP COMMISSION.

Particular attention paid to forwardinr and transhipment of
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bills, aud other exchang, iu
urance of merchandise and ecie under ojcn policies, upp

ng whalesbips, chartering ships, etc.
117 and 119 California street,

P.CFER TO i
Captain B F. Smow,
Messrs. C Brcwek if Co., Honolulu,

LAWIlMCfi & JTDIJSIIuOKTTi

IMPORTERS AND DIlALI'ItS IX

OPTICAL,
Mathematical aud Philosophical

INSTRUMENTS,
STEREOSCOlIC GOODS,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALI1UMS,

OAUITES VISITI2,
AND

Jos. Rogers & Sons' Superior Cutlery,
C37 Clay Street, San Francisco.

Having for sale the target and best assortment on the Pasifie
Coast, to which they would call the particmar attention of the
public nnd the trade.

Having unusual facilities for getting our goo Is from first
hands, we feel confident that purchasers will really promote
their own interest by selecting from our stock.

XT Complete Catalogues of Cartes de Vlsite, 8tereoscoplo and
othT goods sold by us, may he had on application, or will be
sent to any address, by mail, roaTAOK riiD.

Strangers visiting the city are cordially lnvild to Inspect our
stock, and they can be assured that a call will not Incur the
lease obligation to purchase.

LAWIlENCi: & HOU3KW0RTII,
Opticians,

353-- 1 y C 3 7 Cla y street, San Fi ncisru

i mi mm mauiie m.
j 3IILLIR A RUCKL1N, Agent.
! No. 203 Montgomery St., Russ RIock.

SAN FRANCISCO.
"'i

! Price Reduced to $15 intead of $2.7.

TIO PRACTICALLY DEVELOP nnd perf-
ect the Sewing Machine art 1 to carry Joy nnd gltdne4

to no small portion of the civilized world ; but to render th
Sewing Machine art in the highest dregi-e- e useful it is ncsary

1. To divest the Sewing Machine of every loose and clumsy
attachment and every fancy and complicated contrivance.

2. It must be simple in its construction throughout, thai it
lu.iy be easily understood and readily adjusted

3. It murft he certain in Iu results.
4. It must be adapted tit a great range of work, a i most fami-

lies can have I ut one machine for all kinds of sewing.
i It should be strong aud durable in all its parts.
The above and more we claim for the Little Giant Family

Sewing Machine. It is an eay lak to offer high-soundin- g

references and mentions and stiil ea ier to publish nomensical
medal talk of Flippant and Flattering testimonials whioh is of
no earthly service to the buyer, since the poorest miichices
furnish them in the greatest abundance, and that too of nece
slty, to conceal their lack of merit. Ike Oiact Family Sewing
Machine has passed the fiery ordeal of all machines, both high
and low, fur the past year, and tho severe scrutiny of the tnot
skeptical, but has come out unscathed, and now stands before
the Public as the BKST family sewing machine in ue. Cast
off machines are advertised daily at low and half prices, which
are deotned worthless the pubiic well know. We, thtrerore,
would seek simply an intelligent examination of the oritj of
our machines in comparison with the high priced maihir.r-- .
tvery machine warranted and kept in orJer free of char;:.

Recollect, price only $15.
N. D. We have no connection with any other agency. Cms,

orcoiu iany whatever. A full s ipply of Machines, 11 KM HKK,
needle, bilk Twist, and everything appertaining to Sewi.jg Ma.
chine, constantly on hand, wholesale or retail. AU orders
promptly attended to. Agents supplied on liberal tertrf.

MILLER t BUCK LI X,
General Agents for the Little Giant Family Sewing MaehiutsO

203 Vortgonsery Ptr- -t Kut Block. 37i-toi- .



COMIVTEnCIAI,.
THURSDAY, SLPTOIBER l. 1M3.

S'.'SC our last, the foreign arrival have len the American

harkectise Comititution, vn the 4:h ir.t--, 22 day fr..m Teeka-le- t,

wl:h a cargo r.f Ina.Ur to Mer. II. HackMd Co., and
the Brfr-e-a bar' Gtorge t.vjtvrig. en the 7th Inst., 156 day
from Brr.cen, i:b an s'rted car?o cf merchandise to Mfwi.
tlotxh'.zr i;fz.l.crri.

Th Center, h-- - f..Ied np very rap idly with a carp; of Ii'iacJ
producr. coni-'ir.- principally r.f PuM, Scg-ir- , Plt V44 Paddy,
and fcirw fo-."i- y. '

A trie busini tnirli ihe pan week, principal!-- - r--f fowl
irnpo. c 1 ry the .7i.r. Vomitifa, Comtttution arl (. "met.
roll to j bbr. The retail trad U very da'.l.

' Kor rcark-- t rpvdat'oas, e five the following, vii.
;' Pdpt The cri from Jndd At Wilder, MoaJ:a"aa and
i "'i'ilaad riantilDGi are a V-u-l ail harvested. Th? J. A" W.

' planttt'on send their cr.p by the Elrr.a to Th
!llr.-li.-a plantation ta about SO tons. part cr whih I to go

'; frarJ ly tb Comet And th Oillr.d plantatlfri. 42 tow,

Lh u'i go forward by the Fltna. al-- f have bejja made at
'cm If; .TP 11 centa withcut Ih tag.' J

.".?:- .- QvUle dilcutt to quote, & it range fro; Tc d IT
era, totality, to Urge lota at the Ut at j-e- fie ore.

Ituci--t bre let i forward by the f rn --Var for
"Tonon. Pale are m" at 8 cent.

Coat Skis No Urge lot offering: al are mi ? at from

ilz tS 2--
1 cosu according to i- -.

Ircc 9c i4 9 cents.
Corrn 2Cc (2 22 eenn.
.9n" Xe leura of tut one M oU to f ;r- - ! by the

Comet n the Koioa plantation. The Ilaika, I'ri ville and
llna plantation are shipping on plantation account by the
Comet, a t;r quotation wr.eM be frctr. 6c ? 7 o--n a tr gl
i'Wl::ie. ;

' 0 -,- 3r!" A ' of 150 barrel k-- to tb-- ; It? Kthrtcieder,
f.r .ne Sath Poifi(? on private tenrn.
1 PtT The Pculo F.taie rda nmne co ton forward ly the
Comet, a tiir qiwation woa!d b aN at $10 per ton

Cot Raivrt frrni f 15 0 f JO a Utt.
HraLapj lfc et 17 ctctJ.
Unr fta 2ic 25 cnti.
Ixuhtu Th cargo rf the Constitution ha n j.jLI ou

private trin to a. II. Isjrtt.
I

Ship Mail..
1

rW Sas FaaV'-TrC- pr Canet, thl day, September 10.

POUT Or IXOXTOX.TJX.TJ. II. I.
ARRIVALS.

irr- - 1 Am barkr.tr.e ror.stito-.ion- , Prniry. 22 daya from j

Trki)ct. with lutr.Ur to II. lUcf-l- d 4- - Co.
Z ich l'.ik-:k- !. Napt It, frm Lahaina arxl Kahulnt, j

wi.h hrt. i:n-!- , lunu and nachinery, 1
Cil in. 3 drclt pa.

5 Sch Kam-Itame- ha IT, Clark, from Maliko, with 45 I

brl n.lav. 0 Cabin, 4 d-- ck pA.
6 5teaner Arvie Laurie, Mrctiaitt. frmn w!i'lward

p).rta. with native frriKht, i rat. in. IS deck pfc. j

: S.-- Jeannette. frm M-- la with firew.Ht. j

7 Bremen Ueorce IakIwic. Ha. s'.oop. 15 J dy frm
1'rrtuen, with general nulse Vt I..1 Iloa-cI.iep- -r s
Stapenhort.

sch Moiwahlne. Kuheana. frm Hanalei. w:t'i 325 kj
turar, 7 h'.dc, 1 tHTe, 7 cnMn. 12 deck na.

! 5:t liannab, Meek, frm i.it oa Kauai, ith Cre-woco- L.

DEPARTURES.
S Pel. Nettie Merrill. Buh. for Hil.
3 Sch Warwick. Cull, fur Molckai.
R S:h Katnoi, f r Lahaiaa and Kahului.
7 te.n.er Annie l.aur.e, Marchant. fur windward ports.
7 Sch Kamehameha IV. Clark, for Maliko.
7 Jeannette, tor Mul'ta.t. Kuai.
S II aid br-rn- e Kchrwiedcr, luduu, fr Apia., NaTi?a-to- r

i.IarM. I

9 Sch Moikciki, NapeU. for Lahaina and Ka&ului.
I

9 ch Moiwahlne. Kuheana. tor Ilanah 9

Sch Hannah, Sleek, f-- prtou Kauai.

VESSELS IX PORT SEPT. tv.

Russian t am enrette Calavala. Ueltimrhin.
Am baric Comet, snii'h.
Bremen ship Elena. Bremer. i

Enjr ch Orifuth. i

Aoi l ark Helen Mar. Dehcn. 8 J

Bremen bark Georpe Luiwi. Haesluop. S j

Ata barkentine Constitution, Ponir-y- . '

Mteatucr Kilauca, McGregor.
Emma Rook e, for nilo, Kohala, f,c.

4v

VrrN EXrtril from Forrisn I'm.'I.
Am ahip Malay would leave an Francisco August to 26th

for Ilonkoney.o touch at Honolulu.
Am bnrk Yankee. Paty, wrul I probably Ifave Par. i rancivo

( Anpuit 25th to fcept. Ibt due ti pt. 13: h to lSih.
vVm baric N ii fcrklns. lUibinson. from Puget SouikI, Tith lum-

ber
f

to II. Ilackfeld if Co shortly expected. '

Am 31i3 packet M'.rnin fctar, Gelett. from Micronesia due
in all October.

Haw. schooner Kate Sartrvant sailed from Boston aiwut Nov. 12,
wita ireneral inde. to II. Hackfeld ic Co. over dne.

Am hp ? ktnael Ur.lert.on, Mantor. a.led fnm Ne Bedford
May 4, with general rn.be to Wilcox, Richard & Co.
short'y expectl.

Am ship Kadu?a. Rop. ait:d from Boston May 15. with a
carco to C. Brewer A; Co. h"rtly expected.

Haw hip Hue Hawaii gn.il. d from New Bedford June 27, with
general mde to Wilcox. Richard .V C.

fl I'it bark Julian. Lul.!r. ade.l fr:n Krrraen Joly 4, with
neral bhIm: to Melcher' it Co.

IMPORTS.

From TriKii.IT per Constitution. September 4 tS.STS feet
'

It,J!tar-iiftn'hdXU-5pfck':,-
",

Frtn BatMts per Ceorze Ludwijr, Septetnlnr 7

lil IIotrchI.e(tf r K St-pe- r- -t 58 pksa dry pxl. & ca
?Uswarr. 7 ca clothing, 12c duck. 111 pk, 3 Cj-k- cordaRf,
CO c gunpowder. 1 c percussion cap. 15 pk;rs lead. S c
niatche. 1 bx .iinple d "7 pi. paper. & lie hard-
ware. 1 1 erate CMx-ker- II pkr uttkum, -'-K hrls Liver r-- r,

ba wine, loo bx in 25 bs brandy. 10 bxs. 10 ku. 1 bag.
"i br: howor. 6 l.rl eks. 4S." bndU 4i7 bar. iix.n. 0 hta
rivia. tKK) fire brick. IS c-- k3 M icksmillis Cfal, "0 bndls
ui h'k. 21 oil casks. .uc'O flooring tiles, io brlcn nt.2csk j

ltlf, 1 c auc!,!.-- , 2 f skts ata I, aii,ul pkic, etc. nnsjeci- - i

t.ed nidr. j

EXPORTS.

I'oc Art. pr KehrwieW, S IM brl molaes.
21 k? sugir. 1U0 ra.'. 10 brl 0 ur. 55 c bread. " trU 4
brl d. rk. 12 ri tatoe., a u.rs, 12 sheep. 11 i kgsdry go.)Is.
l trls a:e. &d oil 1 S specie.

IMSSENUERS. .

I

;

j

Ymai TtiKittr pT Con-- t tu'.ion. s.tmber 4- - William
tJellU'n. Jamr Th 'trtn.

lor Am per Kthrwied-T- . Pepti.ciber S II Jp'owdoaky, j

William O'iium Jamca Th mpeon. : J

FrrSiX I aaNCUCO r Comet, thi day I L fvftg?. wif !

J and 4 ch.ldren, Capt II W Mint and wife, Mrs M ll Brewer,
J Mus Steward. J Reaor. f Resor. G W IxHhrop. Mr fjinith. M:s
' Kchet liuekett. Mis Jane lortrr. Mr Fuller. Chaa erby, C B

Kichrd. Cnewiee, (Jeonre Modnn;):. T V tlulick. B Byuns,
TUo llunur, A Tayl.tr 23. j

C0iTwise-- r

C For Windwio Tort per Annie Lnurlc, Scpti jaber 7 G
L Beckwiih and Lady. Rev W R S.lt, Mr Hyde 4.

PORT OF I

ARRIVALS. i

An;. 4 Sch Nettie Merrill, Bush, fruni IIouoTuIu. '

S:. LRimi lloiike. Wetherhy. from llonoiuju.
!

6 Sch Kamoi, sVphcr 1, fr-- a llono ulu. ;

7 3.'i0 V M, tm KiUuca, McGregor, from Hawaii.
8 Sch Mo.keiku Nainlo, from Honolulu.
H tch tmmi Kookc. Wethertiy, frm Mak---n.-- i J

11 S 4 j A M.staa Kilauea. "dctlrecor. frm I'.', noluiu. j
13 Sch Kekaubiohi. IJaley, from Honolulu. '

14 sch Moikeiki. NapeU. fnm Kahului.
14 Sch Emma Kuoke. W th rty, from t

ttS 2.30 V M. ach Nettie Merrill. Bu-- h, fm llo'.olul i. j

16 4 P M. ch Kani'.i. Shepherd, from II.n..U.iu.
15 3.30 1 M. atm Kiiaaex. Mciregi-r- . from Hawaii. ;

IS 6 V M.ttfh Moikeiki, Napela, trom Honolulu. i
13Sch Kir.ma Rooke. cthery, fr m Maker..

In flinif, stm Kilauea, McGr. g.r, frm llojoluiu.
sen Moikeiki. N apt-la- . fr m Kahului.

2 Sch Kekauiuohi. Haley, fr m Hawaii.
2j 8 P M. atm Annie Laurie, Marchant. fm lionolulu.
2i Sch i.mma Wetherfy. from Honolulu.
2 11 P M. Sch Uamoi. Shepherd, from Htnoiulu.
--S ll-Z- V M, ach Moikeiki. Nape la., trm Honoulu.
23 2 V M, atm Am-i- e Laurie, Marchant, fm Hawaii. j

:u :h Knma Roiike. Wtthcrby, for Makena. j

:X ch KUirni. frm Honolulu. paded the

IEPARTI RES. j

1 Sch Moikeiki. for Kahului.
4 Sch Nt:ie Merrill, fcr llilo.

?ci Kamcl. A Kahului.
7 7.30 y M, atm KlUcea. for Honolulu.
7 Sch Ensa Uooke, for Makeca.
8 Sch Moikeiki, for Kahului.

JO Sch Eaita Rocke, f-- r Honolulu.
119 SO A M, atm KiUuem. for Uawail.
H Sch Kekau'.aohi, for Hawaii, without and oric j.
1 1 Sch Moikeiki, f-- r Honolulu.
14 Sch Manuokawai, for liana. i

1 Sch Emma Uooke, for JI aiena- - !

17 iv.h Nettie Merriit. f--r Uiio. i

!S7 iO P M, atn. Kdaue, for Ilor.'iulu.
J Sch Kamoi, for Kahului. i

1 J ch Moikeiki. for KahulaL i

J K--h lUma. ifoi ke, Ur U iiotuhu. j

Z ! off.nj.rm Kilacea. for Honol-ilu- .
j

21 Sch Moikeiki. fr Honolulu.
jj S:h Kckaulu-h- i, for lionolu'o. j

y 3 ZU P M, lira Anbie Lune, fcr KiTal'.
ich Nettie Merrill, for Hilo.

TJ 3 2ii p M, :ta Annie Laurie, for IIrn"!u" J.
2 3ch Kamoi, I t Kahului.
21 fch KaJa-ai- , for Haw'U j

il "rf. f .Tja Rifit, f r llr.ro! "hi.

M.VRUIKl).
. i . . . . - . 1 T T" I

Corw:n. Mr. . t. r.eckwith. f Haiku, 1 Maui, to Mi-- a liar- - j

ni.t w . GoodK of M.uib..rom.'h, Ma?3.
j

,

DIED. i

Ejtej la thii city, on the mominz r.f the 7:h inst., Asher
Henry , infnt oa of Dadi'v C. and M. rw Ea:e, ag-- d

tconth and 21 day.

THE PACIPIC !

Commercial Advertiser. J

j

TIll'RSDA Y, SEPTEMBER 10. i

We know of nothing of more importance ;

than that nil amendments to the Constitution j

of Hii. Hawaiian Majesty's Government should !

be thoroughly understood and eanvacd previous
I

to the election Of KepresentatlVCS lor tllO nelt j

ion of the Legislature. It is usual in most

ance in pajrs of the largest circulation ; but
up to thi penning of this we have had no in- -

timation from the powers that be of a de.-i-re j

to f&e it given publicity in our columns. It
may be from a desire to economise ; if so, the
principle is one we will unhesitatingly support,

j but not its adaptability to the cue in oint.
J We do not intend at this early day to enlarge
j upon the amendments, but prefer to give to the

.1- - - .- - t r 1a! puoiic iiie .vriicieH which u is prpoeu to
j amend, and the amendment?, that all interested
i may have an opportunity to form free and un-- i

biased opinions ujcn their importance.
The articles of the 0ntit ition to be amended

read as follows :

Ar.T. 25 The crown i liTc'.iy iericanently coi.Crmtd to
II: Mjerty Kainehan:t'ha III. duri:i hi life, and to U:. Hit-Cvi-

Ti c luatss t fc all le the eriu wh'ui Die Kinx
a u.l the Iloue .f Not. It--, thai! appoint and publicly prnclaim j f'
ajh, during the Kinn"i h:c j but h ui I (here be no nui li

appo:niwet.t at.d procuinatiun. then the tuccrsor shhii be - j

cIiuvd tr theiliurof NuOlf and the I inuse of Kepres:iita- -
tlvr iu jJii.t biiut. ,

Akt. Cj. The peron of the King i inviolable and sacred
Hi Ministers are ; to the Kiui: lelonn t!ie Kxecu-- i

tive power; ail ut that have paed u-t- h ii.sea f the i

Legislature, tor their validity, shall lie ij:ned i.y Hist M:ijety
and the Kahlua ui ; all hi other cfiitial acts fh.dl le ap(rovcd
I'V the I'nvy Cm.Cil, c..ur.rtr-n.ii- e l l y the Kuhin i Nui. and
by the Mi !.:.-- .' r tu whcue lHpr;njeut buch act may lelnp,

Art. 71?. The Ke.r.-er.tatio- r of the ieope th.il le based
oa li.e pr r.c: .e ot rquaiuy, ana shftil regulated anu

accor.nn- - io ine jjopuiation, to ne :isc rtatne.i
by the uthcial ceiiu. In the year one thousand eii;ht hundred I

and fifty --thre. and every nixth yer thereafter, the number
of Representative. shall be fixed by the Legislature agreeably
with this and the precdin article.

Art. 77. No person thall be eligible for a Reprcientative or
the pe.pie, who ii inane. or an idiot, rr who l,!l at any time j

have been convicted of any iiramou rrinoe, nor unless ke I j

male nut ject cr denizen cf the Kmcdum, who A& have arrived !

at the full ae of tw.-r.ty-- n re years, who shall know how to read
and write, who U.11 understand account, and who M. .1I have
reidtd in the Kingdom for at least n year immediab ly pre-- j

hi . I

Ar.T. 83. The Kinjtdr.m hlian be divided, by lax. into a con- - i
j

veniei.t nurr.ber of circuit, not !. than four, nor exceeding '

as the puMic eoo.1 n.ay renu.re ; f. r each of i hich one or more
Circuit Julce. not exceeding three, however, slall he a I Kii.ted
to hold their others, during good behavior, sul j- - ct to removal
upon impeachment.

Art. 91. In order that the people may nd suffer frm lonir
coiitinur.iice in plae of bny I'i;r'.ct Justice, who shall fjil of
dircharin the irotiortant dutie of his oftce with ability and
fid' lity. all C"innii.-io!.-s of District Justice shll expire and
lreconie void iu the tirm of two vears from their respective
dtes ; and upon the expiration of any commission the same j

shall be renewed, or another pern ajijw.uiltd. as pIi.-i- most I

conduce t the well tieiinr of the Kincdom. Provided alwuy, i

that District Jut:cs shall be sul to removal at any tin.e by j

the Circuit Court of their respective island-- , for causes partiru- - j

Inrly ainel the Judges of said Court in rendering their J

judgment. But no Ii.tnct Justice shall le removed hi. til he
shall have notice of the t harj-c- s made ng iinst him and an op-- j

portui.ity of bcin;.; heaid in hi defense. !

Arllrlrn or A mr inline lit
lion, roioel iiikI ael iiirtinitt lo flic I

IO.'iiIi Ai-licl-e of the Coimt ilntioii.
Resolved, by the King, the Nobles and Repreenta- - i

lives of the Hawaiian Islands in Legislative Council i

assembled :

as principally,
as : sessions

Crown hereby has money it
and the heirs has refused

begotten ,13 offense
i HI1I3 111 '1 ijueui line, .iiiiii nuuiii, iu- - .iuiii runii j

descend to His Highness Trince L-- Kameha- - J

meha, the heirs of his body lawfully begotten and
their lawful descendants in a direct line; failing
whom, the shall descend to Her R .yal High- -

cess the Princess ictoria Kamamalu Ivaahumanu,
the heirs of her body lawfully begotten and their
lawful descendants in a direct line. The succession
shall be to the male child and to the heirs of
nj3 rdv; failing a male child the pucce.-sio-n shall be

the "senior female child and the heirs of her
bidy. In cae thete is no heir as above provided,
then the successor shall be the person whom the King
and the House of Cobles shall appoint and publicly

- i. i : I.' : .. i:r... K.... .i...i.iproclaim as ucu uur,.,s e, ou... j

there be no such appointment and proclamation, and :

the throne should e vacant, then the Kuhina
Nui immediately after the occu. ring of sucii vacancy, j

shall cause a meeting of lotli of the Legisia
ture, who shall by j jint ballot a successor to the
throne."

j

;

Auticle 2. Article Co hereby amended so as
rea-- l as follows :

44 person of King is inviolable and j

Ministers are to the King belongs i

the power; all laws that have passed loth
II.hms of tht Legislature, for their validity shall be
sicned by His Majesty and the Kuhina Nui; all

other tffioiAl acts shall be approved in the node
prescribed by law, except as sptci-ail- provided by !

this Cunetitution."
'

Ar.TtCLE C. Article TGtli is hereby amended so as
rea l as follows :

44 The representation of the people shall be based
en the principle of equality, nnd shall be fcrever

..t.n1 -- ..1 .t.nirf ij.nurl ffffc ihfl rwMitlll

tion.tobea,certaine.lby the. fficial census. In the
year One Thousand Kiiht Huudred and ;

and every tenth....year thereafter,
.

the number of He
ehad be nxed by the Legislature, agree

ably with the 75th Article."

Article 1. Article 77th is hereby amended so as
read as follows :

4 No person shall be eligible for a Representative
of the people who is insane, or au idiot, or who shall
at any time have been convicted of infamous
crime, or aniens he re a male subject or denizen of
the Kingdom, who shall have at f'til age
of years, who ehall know how to read
and write, who shall understand accounts, who
shall have resided in Jhe Kingdom for at least one
year immediately bis election, and who
shall own real estate within the Kingdom, uuincutn- -

bered, of the value of at least two hundred and fifty
dollars, or who shall have an annual income cf at
least two hundred and fifiy-dollar- s.

Article o. Article 83d is hereby amended so as
read as follows :

44 The Legislature msy from time to time establish
such Courts as the convenience
require; fr each of the Circuit Courts so established
one or more Circuit not exceediug three.
shall be appointed to hold their office during good
behavior subject removal upon impeachment."

Article 6. Article 01, is hereby amended so as
to read as follows :

44 In otder that the peoole may ot suffer from
long continuance in place of any District Justice,
who shall fail of discharging the impoitant duties of
his office with ability and hielity, all commissions of
District Justices shall expire become void in the
term of two years from their respective dates; upon

expiration of any commission, t he same shall be
renewed, or another person appointed, as shall most
conduce the well being of the Kingdom : provided
always, that District Justices shall be subject
removal at any time by the Circuit Court, or by the
Supreme Court, for causes particularly assigned by
the Judges of the said Court ic rendering their judg- -
men'. But no District Justice shall be removed
until he shall have notice of the charges made
against him, and opportunity of being heard iu
his defense.'

Approved this 2.1-- day of D. 16G3.

KAMI'IIAMTHA,
fr4jTv4-r- .

Cornixnl'tioo f the rafif.c Coniiijero.il AJvi-rs;!-"- .

Ma. Editor : The letter in last wet-k'- s Alvcr- -

tler An Engushmau, Patriu s coramum- -

cation referred to therein, sundry and various recent
arucies in iiie .urt rnur and 'uiy.Wiiii-- i of u lite
drift and tenor, tend to hhovr at least that mauy

are at work to point out the failings and short-
coming? of my race, and to apply remedies to pre-
vent its extinction.

While I as a Hawaiian am grateful for the kindly
rVelius thus displ yed, I am at the a iaie time thstik-- i
ful that these writers have not the power to work
out their various iros upon me, for I notice that
most of them desire to act in rather an arbitrary
manner, in so f.ir as I am Take Engli.-h- -j

maii idea for instance he advocates the passage
of a law as follow :

u Kvery owner of a ku'ana muU cultivate 'X according to it

fncui'.i i'" L1, ,U"
iiumiict of

on,
m
hi!u l

rww
r'ant

uitt?d
the proportioned to the si of the kult-itA- .

'H'!'nr t dj tbi.i. with ut (jo-v- rras.n shown, the own r to
fo;fe:t hi profltlea UleuLthat it my reven to the Koverumei.t,
w '- -"- u a. to ,D most uniiIrwu,

Now
I would like know in what way a judge is to de
cide on whit is a reasonable number of productive
trees, and how the Englishman would like it him- -
self shouU lLe authoritJ of the d;s,rict take a T5ew
adverse to him and conS-cat- e his lot (if he has one)
because there happened to be one papaU" tree too
few on his land ? It appears to oe we would then
hear something about the liberty of the eul jct,"
which every one appears at presetit ready to sink as
of to moment. IVrhapa it is that this same liberty
being something uew us Hiwaiiatis, we think
more of it than those do who have had it lenger ;
for to us il is a satisfaction to know that our " pas,"

and poi are our own, and ibat so long as we
obey the laws and pay cur taxes, no one has a right
to touch them or us

We Hawa:iati3 are often charged with of
industry and forethought, and to a certain extent it
is true, but I notice some of you strangers among us
who do not wcrk any more than you can he!p, and
that is just cur case, and we in excuse are of a race
wno nave not seeu a winter fr generations.

Another panacea for all our ills is to teach us all
to . i '"gl'-n- ,

. and thereby open to our minds
rich stores of literature in th :t language, from

.
' """pi This is a fivorite one-hor- se

hobby, and doubtless would be a grand thing if it
could be done, though I fear my countrymen would
not find much time or iiiflinuiiiii to inJnbrp in l!tf- -.....rature while working on a plantation at tweuty-fiv- e

cents a davJ
l' not suppose that I obj ct teaching English
as many of rising generation as can be taught

with the means at the disposal of the government,
ftn.i tnC aid nr .heir rel ltlOU?, but 1 UO most partlC- -

object to entirely sinking the Hawaiian
echools, as has been proposed, tor I have no iJea
but that the Hawaiian lancuaze be snoken bv
the Lu!k of h--

? rple as long as my race lasts
This appears but natural to roe, for I bear that in
W'ales there are many people who cannot speak
English, and in some districts iu the United States
even there are populations who talk only German.

Another set of writers all the blame on our
poor Constitution, and wisli to Eink that so that the
race may recover its former health and fecundity.
It appears to me :hat the Constitution, teeing that
it is a boy of but twelve years old, receives scant
justice at the hands of these critics. They surely
ought to know that the decrease in the population
dates from a much earlier time and during the later
years of the patriarchial period, of which they are

.c iso iudj, me uecre.ase went on at a greater rate than
' '.

A,onS Wllh tlic Constitution, the Legislature, and
especially the popular branch thereof, comes iu for

inexcusable; as to second, 1 dare say the Repre-
sentatives will be more just as soon as a
majority of u llawaii.ms want to have the privilege;
till then we bear the grievious distinction.

Now that I have lightly touched on what our
many friends and doctors have to say for us, I pre-

sume that I ought to state what appears to tue to be
a reasonable view of the situation.

is a melancholy fict that my race has beeu do
creasing for year3, and even threatens become
extinct, bat I yet have hopes. It is not uecessary
f me " ihto (he cau,e9of t,)(lt jecre;lset for
here ,heJ are wu known; but it is a satisfaction
that perhaps one of the most provocative and de- -

stroying influences no longer exists, and that the
Country now def ends upon its owu honest industry
for its progress, instead of depending upon a preca-- i

rious lusiness son.ewhit like that of a htel keeper
with something worse attached.

This influence gone, the people have turned their
attention to staying at home and to the cultivation
of their lauds, instead of flocking to Honolulu, and
in districts where they have the opportunity they
are improving their lands aud increasing their pro-- !

It is unfortunate that from climatic reasons
and want of capital, they are unable to produce
more geuerally articles of export, and if the govcrn-- .

had any spare money give a start in some

of the districts by a sugar mill or two after
" 'tnaV plan, it might help matters along,
though I think mills planted by private parties
would be much more profitable for ail concerned.

To stay the sad ravnges that are still made among
the people by quacks and disease, it is be hoped

the next Legislature will make further provision
for medical aid for the poorer classes throughout the
land, will aid liberally the Queen's Hospital, and
establish like institutions on the other islands; will

appropriate sufficient for the carrying out of the
much abused sanitary law, enacted, by the by, by

this same g. stupid, bl".nd Legislature, that
only meets to 44 exhaust itself in sound and gesture"
and to provide for the deple ion of the Treasury."
All this I would do even if another word of English
was not taught fur two years to come. us have
clean bodies first, and I had very nearly written
44 then try your hand on the minds and souls;" but
that would not be right, so I will not say

Yours, &c, Hawaiian.

44 I'ny n. You Go.

Times are getting rather hard. Oae reason for

this is, that house-keepe- rs and heads of families do
Dot pay as they go ! Quarter bills are large and
much remains unpaid, because principle is net

rf paying as you go. A person who has not
adopted this rule, can have but a faint of its
advantages. The trouble with too many is, that
they have acted upon the rule of " charging it "
They get trusted at the grocer's, at the butcher's, at
the baker's, and heavy bills are incurred, without a

thought how they are to be paid. Depend upon it,
it would be a great blessing to multitudes, if cur
merchants would adopt the principle practiced by

some publicans, 44 No trust.' Many complain that
thtir iocomes fail short of their expenses. This

ought never be. 44 Pay as you go,' ycu will

always have 44 money in your till," or 44cash in
your locker." will always have a fund draw
from when the poor call for assistance, or there is an
appeal for the unfortunate- - " Tay as You Go." 13

my motto. I'exj. FnASKUS".

Honolulu. Aug. lSS?..

Article 1 Article 2:"th hereby amended so f curses loud and deep, and a- - it seems to

to read follows re. because for the last two or three that
'The is permaneni ly confirmed to j body had objections to spend did not
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t)Ti:s or iiik vi:i:k.
Qcick Ui-pat- The Co nut leaves to-da- y. We

congratulate the agents of the R I. L., that they
have been enabled to unload, load, and dispatch the
Comet iu the space of ten days, and hope to announce
her arrival here again in something under fifty days
this trip. At the same time we uke occasion to

: congratulate the public that our exports are increas- -
j

sing so fvd, and hope they may ulways find a profit- - j

'.able market. The fact that euch is the case, is evi- - j

deuce of the strongest nature that we have taken the j

riitht road to advancement among the nations of the
earth.

Punch regrets exceedingly that the editor of
the Polynesian should have so far forgut;eu himself
as to be guilty of the low tap-roo- m wit which char
acterized the answer to Punch's polite inquiry of i

Thursday lat, and at the same tune begs leave to

apologize to the gentlemen alluded to in his (Punch's)
article for necessitating that they should be repre-

sented by such a champion.

CoN'CiEXCE Smitten. The party or parties who

took the watch of Mr Stephen Spencer, were so

severely handled by the little monitor within, that
they totk cccasion on Sunday night last to hang the
itolen article on his gate, where Mr. S. found it on
Monday morning, minus the sovereign which was
attached to the chain.

, . .ii r v - 1 1 T 1tf i'ur new auvernsement columns snow a i icu :

array of advertisements, from a cargo of lumber to j

children's chairs. We would ask of our patrons a

careful re ding of the same. See also the Sup- -

plement of to-da- for an interesting account of the
arrest and execution, iu Iiosecraus army, of two j

rebel officers spies.

The Russian Corvette Cala rata, was visited J

by several of our foreign officials yesterday, and
firing salutes was the order of the day. On Monday
she was decked with flags from keel to truck, in
commemoration of the Coronation of the Emperor of
Russia.

1 i2T The grounds about the United States Hospi-

tal are beginning to wear a different aspect under
the management of Mr. J. Meriitt. Pride of India
and Algeroba trees are being set out alternately in

rows, and promise in a few years to make a cool re-

treat for Jack-Ta- rs laid up iu ordinary.

ZzT The heat of the past week has been almost

Insufferable. We have neglected noting the story
the thermometer might tell, and perhaps it is better
tint we have not, as some might suffer more were the
truth known. Light southerly airs have prevailed.

ZIF The wharf known as Judd'a wharf, is being
1 removed prior to the driving of new pi!es and re--1

building. The old piles are a curiosity, being
entirely coated with muscles and coral of various j

tints.
"22s" We would acknowledge the receipt of nnd

return thanks for a volume of Patent Office Reports
from the Smithsonian Institute, Washington, D. C.

ii" Seven weeks Commercial .l lrertisers in wrap-

pers are now ready for the mail by the Comet, for sale
at our counter.

t .

fie:st insider packet
ET W 12 12 rv

Victoria, V. I., and Honolulu, S. I.

The A 1 (for 20 year) British Clipper Steel Schooner

dSL "DOMITILA!" 1

GRIFFITHS, Master,

Will he dispatched immediately for
Victoria, V. I.

f Most of her canro beinc already engaged.
; The BOM1TILA " being specially fitted up for paengers,
they will find her accommodations ur.cqnalled in this line.

CSl-2- t JANI0X, GREEN & Co.

FOR VICTORIA, V. I.
The fast sailing American Clipper bark

CONSTITUTION.!
CAPTAIN POM ROY,

Will sail for the above port on or about

'JTlio IS Mi instant.
Has very superior accommodations for cabin passenger.
For freight or passage, apply to
asi-i- t II. IIACKFELD & Co.

BOSTON & HONOLULU
IlEt.ULAR PACKET LINE,

C. BREWER & Co., Agents.
The A 1 clipper bark

Helen liar,
I) MS HON, Master,

Having most of her cargo on board, will have quick dispatch
for I o-- 1 on Direct.

To be followed shortly by the favorite clipper ship

ROPES, Master,

NOW DUE AT THIS PORT.
For freight or passage, apply to

C. BREWER & Co.,
SSl-2- ui Market Wharf.

JUST
Per Iiate Arrivals!
Superior English White Zinc,
Pure Englih White Lead,

Pure L'ng. BoiPd Oil, I gall, cans,
Pure Chrome Green, Paris Green,

Jlotide a largo assortment of all kinds of

1 --s, izi-nalio.-- -, Src.
..ALSO..

HOOEIS,

BLI.MIS
itc, ilicc., tc.

AND A

Complete Assortment
OF

BUILDERS' HARDWARE!
FOR SALE AT THE

LUMBER YARD
OF

LEWERS & BICKSOX.
ssi-r.- t

5r We her that the favorite clipper schooner

Km ma lioolce has changed owners, and wiil be
placed on the Lahaina. Kuhala and llilo route un-

der Capt Bush, of the.Vii Merrill, while the

J'ettie will take the place of the Emma Rooke, to

Lahaina, Kalcpo'epo and Makee's Landing, under
the management of the veteran Weatherby. The

E. R , is receiving a new coat of paint and other
repa-,r-

3 while awaiting the arrival of Capt. Bush

rF By reference to advertisement, it will be seen

that the cargo of the Domitila will be seld on Friday
and Saturday next, 11th and 12th inst. The sale
was postponed on account of the sailing of the Comet

on the 10th.

TO THE RESCUE !"
TIIK RECl'LAR MONTHLY MEET-

INGS OF PACIFIC KNGINK COMPANY, No.

3, will be held hereafU-- r on the SECOND MON

DAY cf each month.
ROEEItT LEWERS.

J. A. HASSIN'GER, Secretary.
r"u reman. 381-l- t

PAIRS WORKING O X E X. "V ELL6 broken In and gtntle. Apply to
11. IilI.l..UKA. I',

SSl-lr- a Nuuanu Valley.

FOR SALE !

Sterling Exchange on London !

X SUMS TO SUIT, BYJ 3Sl-l- m II. IIACKFELD & Co.

EXCHANGE
On BOSTON or SAN FRANCISCO.

SUMS TO SUIT. For Snlc byr ;?l-2- m C. BREWER & Co.

FENCE WIRE!
I XT R A B RIGHT AXXEALEO FENCE
I WU1K, assorted s:zes. just received per bark 4 ELENA,'

from Bremen. For sale by
331-2- u O. BREWER & Co.

SEWING MACHINES
IA T KEDI CEI) PRICES. THOSE EXCEL- -
if, lent " WILLIAMS A: ORV16 ' Sewing .Machines. For j

eale by j

. ;:Sl-'- m C. BREWER & Co.

Galvanized Iron Pipe !

OR WATER CONDUITS. SUPERIORF to any other in me and cheaper. For sale bv
OSl-lh- n C. DUKWER &. Co.

To Produce Dealers.
AND

COUXTKY TRADERS.
Hides. Goat Skins.

Old Composition. Old Copper,
Tallow, Old Iron,

Cotton. Wool,
AT THE HIGHEST MARKETBOl'GIIT C.BKKWKR & Co..

Market Wharf.
N. B Consignments from the other islands will have prompt

attention. 381 2m

DOWSETT
OFFERS FOR SALE

OF THE BARKENTINE

6
VWISW HI VI 1 W I 1

It his Lumber Yard, corner of Fort

and Queen Streets,

CONSISTING OF

SCJlIlt llllg", a full a3ortment of sizes,

White Cedar Shingles,

Rough Nor West Boards,

Tongued & Grooved Boards,

1 1-- 4, 1 1-- 2. 2 & 3 in Pi'ank,

Sup. Redwood Fence Posts,

And a sup. article of Laths.

The attention cf Country Dealers is respectful

ly called to the above. 381-2- a

JUST
....PER....

J

FROM BOSTON!
AND FOK. SALE BY" THE I'M) EKSIO ED

....AT II I 5

"WARE EOOMS
OX FORT STREET.

Of positc Meters. Lewcr& Picksn'a Office, a larteand clepant j

assortment ot i

I
I

Consisting in part of

T AFUES EASY CHAIRS,
Md Library chairs,

Siesta Chairs,
Spanish and French rocking chair,

Parlor chairs,
1 parlor set,

Iunp', and divan.
Children's potl.ic chair.

Velvets and tapestry,
Canterbury"",

Vane table,
Sofas,

Side, corner and hanging whatnots,
Pluh nd hair-clot- h rrunic stool,

Side and corner brackets.
Hanging hat treos with mirr.-rs- ,

Cane. .;at and back PH-kcr-

MitpU Asior chair3.
Basket work tables,

Portable, dei-k?- ,

GiH moulding, and large siz.-- s g'.aaa for picture frames,
A variety of children's chairs.

Chamber eeta, complete.
Curled hir,

Hair and feather pillows.
Spring beds, ic.

V-ls:-
o, in stove.

The largeit and best assortment of furn'tare ever offered in
thi city.

23I-l- a ( E.W1LLIAMS.

C. BREWER & CO.
OFFER FOR SALE

T 11 e Cargo
Of the American Clipper Ship

ww HADrCA !"
ROPES, Master,

DAILY EXPECTED FROM BOSTON,
Consisting in part of

Coals.
100 tons best Steam Coal, 30 tons best Black mith't Coal,

Jiiiiiber.
10 M feet oak plank, 2 M feet boat board,

4 M feet heading,
10.000 feet Am. clear pine plank, 1 in., 1$ in., 2 In., 2 in., 3 In.

10,000 feet spruce clapboards.

3.000 brl. old oil shook 9, 15,000 brls. new nil nhooka,

20,000 14 cal. sugar keg shook, 2,000 31 pal. barrel shook,
200 nests barrels, 5, 8, 16, 31 pal. pkg. In a net.

Provisions.
IjO barrel prime ork.

10 tierces hams,
naif barrel mess pork.

Quarter barrel nies pork,
Barrels pilot bread,

Barrel salt, Ac.

Groceries.
Boxes table salt, Cases pearl barley,

" nutmeps. Keg tapioca,
n chocolate, sago.
ti mace, Cases yesst powderf,
it lemon "syrup, aage,
" saleratug, cream tartar,

S. soda, " ginger,
cassia, cayenne,

" COdU9ll, Keg pork.
Kitts mackerel. Boxes pepper,
Dried Apples, 44 cloves.

Half barrel crushed and granulated sugars.

Rain.
20 bale 40 Inch burlaps, 60 bales gunny bags.

Saddlery- -
Caea American saddles,

Cases mule collars,
Cases horse collar.

Rridlef, Fpurs, tic

Pitch, Cordage, Oars, Brls. Kaolin,
I-Io-op Iron and Rivets.

Iry Goods.
White cotton thread, Blue cotton thread,

Faucy cassimeres, Mixed melton?,
Spool cottuu, Selected expressly for summer clothing,

And a nood assortment of

Tailor's Trimming's.
Crayons, Silk cord, Black elmp buttons, Ruckle.

I.istinp, Vest buttons, Rinding, Linen,
Vest leathers, Brown Hollands, Jaconets,

Button hole twist, Mixed mohair,
&c, Ac, tiC.

Furniture.
Rotary office chairs, Maple rocking chairs, Sewing chair

Stoves.
An assortment of sires, with extra linings, grates, &c. Also,

SHIP'S CAM BOOSES!
With fixtures complete.

Hoofing.
Patent N". IZ. Hoofing Company's Felt and

Composition.
PATENT BIOTINA ROOFING,

Cheap and lasting kind.

Paints.
Cases Benzole, Kegs Venetian red,

demur varnish, 44 French yellow,
44 furniture " 44 lamp black.
44 black paint, 44 red lead,
' putty iu tins, 41 white led.

44 44 in Casesbladders, imp. prc-u-,

' French zinc, 44 exlia blai;k p;Mu4.,

3Bick.
Cotton duck, assorted, Ilemp duck,

Cotton and hemp sail twine.

Clocks.
Rosewood time pieces, Octagon 30-ho- time piecei,

iFreiicli Cliiim. Ware.
Pine and gold French t a sett,
Delicate wreath 44 44 44 ,

44 4 4 4Gold band
Light green 44 44

Assorted tete a tete setts,
A large variety of articles, rare and invitiu.

A r i c u 1 1 ii r it I Imple-
ments & Ilsirrfwai-c- .

Steel round point shovel.
Steel round point spade,

Planter's hoes,
Hoe. handle.

Log chains,
Pick handles.

Copper tacks,
Scythes,

Garden rakes.
Grain cradles,

Scythe feiiath".
Ox Yokes,

Cultivators,
OX IJOW4

Caoka lanterns,
Kuad tier a per

Plows.
Eagle No. 2 plows, Kugle No. 20 plows. II. No. 76 plows.

A. No. 4 side hid plows, A. No. 3 side hi.l plows,
No. 3 wrought fluke plows, Steel pb.ws, Horse hoee,

Farmers' Boilers. Axles for Carts,
Hickory Shafts, &c.

ALSO -

Whaleboats, Kests Tubs, ests

Pails, Nests Brass Bd. Trunks, kj

Nests fliirham Buckets.
A nd a great variety of other articles.

ALSO :

EXPECTED BY THE nAW. SCHOONER

ff KATE SARGEANT,"
Ao Invoice of desirable mercbandiee.
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Vivid !- - riplirr Iellrr fiottt S:imirl Wil-kttou- iur

Iba-- I- - r l iiiira,
IltADQtABTt-E-- i Army or I'wtoiac. jJiturlj

,igur, July 4th Who can write the history of a
Little whi, eyes are i i.tuovabljr upn a
central bgure of t rauccen Jiogly absorbing interest
the 'iei'l boiy of an olJest burn, cru9hel by a shell
in a portion where battery bhould never have been

nn J ubanlunel to death in a LuiiJiug where
surgem J not to Btay !

The bittl-- of Gettysburg ! I am to!I that it coro-roeuc- eJ

en the let of July, a tuile north of the town,
between two weak brtgaies of infaotry aul some
djoiuei artillery and the whole force of the rebel
army. Amou? other cost of this errcr wis the death
of Reynold. Its value wad pricel si, however, though
priccle-- s was the y.uog and the old biood with which
it was bought. The error put ua on the defensive,
and give ui tbe choice of position. From the mo-

ment that our artillery and infantry rolled back
through the main street of Gettysburg and rolled out
of the town to the circle of eminences south of it, we
were u'--t to attack but to be attacked. The risks,
the difficulties and the disadvantage of the Coming
battle were the enemy's. Ours werr the heights for
artillery ; ours the short inside liacs tor maneuver-
ing and reinforcing ; ours the cover of stone walls,
fences and the crests of hill. Th ground uoa
which we were driven to accent battle was wonder-
fully f ivcraLIe to us. A popular of it
would be to Bay that it was in form an elongated :ud
somewhat nharpcned hor-e-bho- e, with the toe to Get-

tysburg an 1 the heel to the couth.
Lee's plan of battle was simple. ; lie masei his

troo-- upn the ca?t sdde of this shoe of position, and
thundered ou it obstinately to break it. The shell-
ing of our batteries Irotn the nearest overlooking
bi!l. and the uutlinching courage aiJ complete dis-
cipline of the army of the i'utuiuac repelled the at-ttc- k.

It was rtnewed at 'the point of the shoe
reuewed de-pert- at the southwest heel renewed
on the western ttl le with an etfirt coirecrated to sue-ce- ?i

by Knell's rarnest outbs, and on which the tate
of the invasion of Pennsylvania was fully put at
take. Oul.T a perfect infantry nod an artillery

-- inc ite 1 in the midst of charges of hostile brigades
cml I pysib!jr have sustained thi-- t assault, liau-cock'- s

corps did it, and has covered it.-e-lf

with imm.Ttal h-.- rs by its constancy and courage.
The total wreck of dialling's batter the list of its
killed and woundel the losses of cilioers, men and
horses Co wen Miiiniued and the marvelous out
spread upon tne board of death of dead soldiers and
dei 1 animals of dead soldiers in blue, nud deal

jMiers in irray umre marvelous to me than any-
thing I bae ever een in war are a ghastly and
shirking testimony to the tenible (if hi ot ilie ifediiJ
Corps that none will gainsay. Tha? corps will ever
have the distinction of breaking the pride and power
of the rebel invasion.

Now for such details as I bave the heart for : The
hatiie commenced at daylight, on the side of the
hor-e-sho- e position, exactly opp;si;e to that which
Ewell had sworn to crush through. Musketry pre-
ceded the rising of the sun. A thick wuod veiled
this fight, but cut of its leafy darkness aro-- e the
siucke nud the surging and swelling of the ore, from
intermittent to continuous an I crushing, told of the
wise tactics of the rebels ofattacki ig in firce and
changing their troops. Seemingly (he attack of the
day was to be made through that wooji. The demons
tratiou was protracted it was absolutely preparative,
but there was no artillery tire ai;omp toying the
mu.-ketr-y, end shrewd i fncers in o ir western front
mentioned, with the gravity due jto the fact, that
the rebels had telled trees at intervr-'- s upon the edge
of the wood they occupied in faces of our taxation.
These were breastworks for the proration of artillery-
men.

budienly, at about ten o'clock n the forenoon,
the tiring on the east sile, and everywhere about our
lines, ceased. A silence as of det. tleep fell upon
the held of battle. Our army cookel, ate and slum-
bered. The rebel arm; moved oje hundred and
twenty guns to the west, and ma red there Long-stree- t's

corps and Hill's corps, tOjiurl thetn upon
the teally we ike t point of our entire position.

Kleven o'clock twelve o'clock one o'clock. In
the s!i flow cast by the tiny faring house 16 by 20
which General Meade hid made his headquarters,
lay wearied ftatf iflicers and tired eporters. Thete
w is not wanting to the peacef ulness of the scene the
fringing ol a bird, which had a nest in a peach trie
wit inn the tiny yard of the whitewashed cottage.
In tite mid.tt ot its warbling a shell screamed over
the houe, instantly followed by another, and another,
and iu a moment the air was full of The most complete
ar il ery prelude to an inf tutry battle that was ever
exhibited. Every size aud form cf shell known to
Uriiiaii aud to American gunnery, shrieked, whirled,
moaned, whistled and wrathlully fluttered over our
ground. As many as six in a second. Constantly two
in a second, bursting aud screaming over aud around
the headquarters, made a very hell of tire that
amazed the oldest officers. They burst in the yard
burst next to the fence on both sides, garnished as
usual with the hitched burses of Aids and Ordering.
Tne ftsteued anituals reared and plunged with terror.
Then oue tell, then another six-ee- laid dead and
mangled bef.-r- the 6re cea-e- d, still fastened by their
baiters, which gave the expression of bcin wickedly
tied up to die painfully. These brute victims of a
cruel war touched all hearts. Through the midst of
the storm ot screaming and exploding shells an am
bul.u.ce. driveu by its frenzied conductor at full
sj e-- l. presented to all of us the marvelous spectacle
of a horse going rapidly on thre legs. A hinder
our ha i been shot otf at the hock. A shell tore up
the little step of the headquarters c-t- t age, nd ripped
b igs of oats as with a knife. Another soon carried
oft one of its two pillars. i?.on a spherical . asj burst
r ppestte the open door another Tipped through the
low girret. The remaining pillar went almost im-

mediately to the howl of a fixed sh t that Whitworth
mu-- a have made. During this fire the horses at
twenty and thirty feet d slant w re receiving their
death, and so!d;ers in Federal blue were lorn to
fiecesinthe road and died with the peculiar yells
lb. it blend the extorted cry of pain with horror and
de-pai- r. Nut an orderly, not au ambulance, not a
straggler was to ! seen tion the plain swept by this
tempest of orchestral death thirty minuses after it
commenced Were not one hundred and twenty
pieces of artillery trying to cut fiom the field every
bafery we had in position to resist their purix'.sed
inftutry attack, and to sweep away the slight de-

fenses behind which our infantry were waiting?
1'oriy minutes fif'j minutes counted on watches
that ran ! oh, so languidly. heds through the two
Tower rooms. A shell into the chimney that daringly
did no' explode. Shells in the yard. The air thicker
ami ful er and more deafening w.th the howling and
whirring of these internal missiles. The cruet of
staff struck eth Williams leved and respected
through the army, separated fro-- instant death ry
two inches of space vertically measured. Au Aid
bored with a Imminent t f iron through the bone of
the arm. Another cut with an exploded piece. And
the time measured on the sluggi-.l- i watches was one
hcur and forty minutes.

Tbt n there was a lull, and we knew that the rebel
infantry was charging. And fpiendidlf they did
this work the highest and severest tes of the stuff
that soldiers are made of. Hill's divisiou, in line of
batilc, c ime first on the double quick their muskets
at the right shoul ler-shift.- " L ngstreet's came
as the support, at the usual distance, with war cries
actvl a Divnje iosolence as yet untutorel by deleat.
They rushed in perfect order across the open field up
to the very muzzles of the guns, which tore lanes
through theta as they came, liut they met men
who were their equals iu spirit, aud their superiors
in tenacity. There never was letter fighting since
Thermopjla than was done jesterday by our infan-
try and arti lery. The rebels were over our defenses.
Tney bad cle-me-d cannoniers and horses from one of
the guns, aud were whirling it round to use upon
us The bayonet drove them hick. But so hard
pressed was this brave infantry that at one time,
from the exhaustion of their ammunition, every bat-
tery upon the principal crest cf attack was silent,
except Cowen's. H:s service of grape and cannister

.jwas awful. It enabled our line, outnumbered two
one, first to beat back Loujstreet, and then to

charge upon him, and take a ureat number of his
men priners Strange sight ! So terrible was our
mu-ketr- y and artillery fire, that when Armistead's
brig i Je was checked in its cbarpe, and stood reeling,
all of its men dropped their muskets and crawled on
their hands and knees underneath the stream of shot
tid close to cur troops, where' they made signs of
surrendering. They pase4 through our ranks
caret ly noticed, an 1 slowl, went down the skqe to

the road in the rear. Deforc the? got there the grand
chargt cf Ee.l, solemnly swtro to and carefully
rreparel, bad fail!. The rebels had retreated to

their lines, and openel anew the s:rm of shell and
shot from their 120 gun. Those who remained at
the riddled headquarters will never forget the crouch-
ing, and dodging, and running, of the butternut-colore- d

captives whtu they got under this, their
friends', Oie. It was appallmg to as go..d soldiers
even as they were.

What rem tins to say cf the fiht ? It staggered
' surlily on the middle of the horse -- hoe on the west.

grew big and angry on the heel at the southwest,
lasted there til! eight o'clock in the evening, when
the fighting Sixth Corps went joyously by as a rein-
forcement through the wood, bright with cofiec pots
on the hie.

The Surrender of Vickburg The Inter- -
view between ;rant nnd Pembertoii.

Corresj.oiil.-- n r of the Mi.uri V-- ia rut. J

Caiuo, July bth. liy arriv.il this morning of the
etetmer JViuqara, from .Memphis July 7th, with
Lieuteuaut U iliUm Dunn, of General J. C. Sullivan's
statf, from Vicksburg on the 4th, who is besrer of
dispatches from General Grant to the War Depart-
ment, we have the confirmation of Admiral Porter's
dispatch, stating that Vicksburg had capitulated. A
T. Woodall, correspondent cf the Cincinnati Gazette,
was also a passenger upon the Jiagara from Vicks-
burg. Dr. Dunn came as far as Memphis on the V.
F. Wilson. From reliable sources I have been able
to gather the folluwing particulars in regard to the
closing scenes of the siege of Vicksburg :

The first flag of truce of late from the rebels was
received on Ju.y 1st. It was for the purpose of ask-
ing a u escort tor two Englishmen who hud been long
enough penned ap in the Confederacy and eateu mule
beet enough to satisfy their ideas of comfort. Gen.
Grant readily granted I'emberton's request. The
Euglish subjects were not detained longer than neces-
sary. Tbey came aud went unquestioned. On the
previous diy the rebels made tu unsuccessful sortie
upon the works ou our left, meaning to take our
soldiers out of their i i9e pits Ou this day , Johustou
was ieported only twenty miles oil. The men were
in line of battle to receive the attack. His main
force fronted on Haines Ulutf.

On Friday morning, the 3d, another flag of truce
came iota our lines. It was brought by two Confed-
erate tthcers dressed in most festive attire. They
prove 1 to be Mj'r General liowen. late cooimandaut
at Giant Guif, and a Virginia Colonel named Mont-
gomery. They rode splendid animals, which were
rattier thin iu flesh even for racers. The messengers
were blindfolded aud sent to General liut bridge's
tent, where for two hours they remained awaiting
the re'ura of General Smith, who took their dispatch
from l'emberion to General I. rant. Their eyes were
unb.ttidaited afier i.ne hour, and they conversed freely
wiih ttie Union officers. One ot the messengers said
iron ha- - been thn wn into the city in quantities suffi-

cient to stock imixense foundries, and have enough
lett to build mouuitieuts tor nil citizens and soldiers
who had fillen. When General Smith returned to
General RurbrlLe. the two Confedeiate officers were
anaiu hoodwinked, and by au officer conducted to a
safe point, from which they coul.J enter their owa
lines. These messengers were well dressed, iu uni-
forms of gray, and wore dashing, devil may-cai- e

Z'.uave caps, aud had but little gold lace upon their
uniforms. Tney each had the golden star on the
collar of their co ts, designating their rank. Great
curiosity id course was manifested among h!1 officers
and soldiers to learn the contents ot l'emheriou's
dispatches. This was finally gratitied. The rebel
General had seen fit to intimate that unnecessary
etlusioti of blood and loss of precious lives might be
prevented by a brief cessation of hostilities, during
whi.di time Commissioners might be appointed to
agree upon the proper terms for a surrender of the
city. He also intimated as a clincher, that he Could
hold the place tor an indefinite period.

Geueral Grant's repljr was very brief. It set forth
that I'emberton had it in his power at any moment
to stop bloodshed. The Commissioners were altogether
unnecessary , as the only stipulations he could accept
were include in the terms unconditional surren-
der." It coucluded with a deserved tribute to the
bravery and endurance of the rebel garrison, and
said if they surrendered he could piomise that all
should be treated with the courtesy due prisoners of
war.

The rebel messengers had not long bten gone when
Pemberton sent ugain, asking for a peisonal interview
with Graut. It was promptly grained. At three
1'. M , on the eame day, the conference took place in
a fruit orchard, located about midway between the
fronts of the two contending forces. The sceue was
witues-c- d by thousands of Federal and rebel soldiers,
who lor the first time in weeks showed themselves
with impunity above the rifle pits, aud yet during all
those weeks they had been within five yards of each
other. It whs u remai k able scene. General Grant
came slowly to the place of ten lezvous, smokiug his
cigar, anl apparently the only uuexciied person in
the vast assemblage. What the Geueral felt within
could only be imagined. His stoical face did not
reveal a clue to it. As I'emberton aud Grant drew
near each other, both, as though involuntarily,
paused, perhaps waiting each the first word from the
other. This slight embarrassment was brought to a
ciose by Colonel Montgomery, who stepped forward
and formally introduced the chieftains. They shook
hands Fembertou being apparently little discon-
certed by the complacency ot fits opponent.

Thoe men thus meeting after a long siege, in
which they had been pitted against each other, had
been Lieutenants together iu the same company in
many a hard fought battle iu Mexico, hence were
previously known to each other Seldom do such
meetings occur outside of the field of romance.
I'emberton s first temark was that be bad been pres-
ent when different fortresses surrendered to the
Federal arms iu the war with .Mexico. In all these
the euemy were granted terms aud conditions. He
thought his army as well entitled to these favors as a
foreign foe. General Grnt listened, and then pro-
posed a private conversation of a few moments. It
struck 1'embertou favorably, and the two Generals
stepped aside.

What was said during that conference can only be
judged from results. After little more than an hour
terms were agreed upon aud the Confederates sur-reude.-

It was arranged that the Federal forces
should enter at 10 A. --M. next day the 4th of July.
The rebels were all to be paroled on the spot. The
surrender cf arms, etc., was to be made. Officers
were to be allowed to retain their horses and four
ilavs rations, to be takeu Iroui Coiilederate stores.- j w -

Tins was certainly as much as Gei.eial Grant could
consent to. Prisoners to be liabie to exchange. It j

was the policy, perhaps, not to subsist the rebels in
such large numbers, or endeavor to transport them
at once to the North. Our woik is to pursue and
..i.t.i. Ii n..t ... t..u.l n t fif..l. k.t I A'irru

The enemy, numbering from twenty to thirty thou- - I

sand prisoners, by this arrangement tell into Grant's I

hands, along with the small rms, fjrts, defenses,
etc, of the garrison at icksburg. Cannon are
plenty, and in quality equal to the best in the Con-

federacy.
At 10 A. M. on the 4th the glorious Fourth as

agreed, Geueral Steele's division marched into and
garrisi nei the city, the band playmg National airs.
Every soldier's heart was too full tor utterance, and
the old Union emblem floated above them. The
flag was soon seeu in its own beloved Colors above the
buildings where ot late only rebel ensigns had met
the breeze. Vicksburg was in loyal possession once
more. Not long after the formal possession had becu
taken of the city. Colonel Markland made hi en-

trance and took charge of the Post Office, and pro-
ceeded at ouce to establish Federal mail routes with
the rest ot the world

HART & GO.
HAVK

just received:
ezx: "co:m;:et."

FRON SAN FRANCISCO.
4 LARGE AND CHOICE COLI.KCTIONA ot

JIEA Sz BOYS' CLOTIU.,
Selected expressly for this market, coniitins of

SIIIUTS,
rAivrs,

tOATS,
SAC.iS,

HATS,cvrs,
ISOOTS fc

siaoi:s
Of all descriptions and of superior quality.

For sale at the'r Clothing Emporium on Q iceo Street.
29o-:- m

A FeilsI'LT Voice Lloyd's ekly .Wwspiper
is the journal of much the Urgest circulatiou iu
Great Britain. Its issue is WO,UlX) wetkiy, and,
being sold at a penny, it is the oracle cf the workiug
class in Eogland. It is perfectly faithful to the cause
of the United titce, because it knows that the Got-ernme-

is the people, and that the success of the
rebellion either iu compelling us to recognize the
independence of the Slave empire, or concede to
slavery new privileges as the condition of restoring
the Union, would be a fatal blow to the working
classes, who are the great mass of the people in every
country in the world. It understood perfectly the
cry for independence at the South and for peace at
the North. It knows that they mean exactly the
same thing. And therefore, while so many of the
leading London parers seem to suppose that Hooker's
defeat secures the overthrow of the Government and
the dissolution of this nation, L'oyd's paper s:ys,
quietly :

It is true, he has to face the entire Confederate
army; that he is driven into intrenchmeuts; that his
communications are threatened, but he is not ami
hiiated, nor ia the Federal cause lost. We will not
for a moment question the exaggeration of the posi-

tion ; but we decline to regard the independence of
the South as a fait accompli, even after these Con-

federate successes. The carnage his been awful; the
land has been softened with blood. We shudder as
we think of these hosts of armed men, all of one
race, shed ling each e ther's blood like water; but the
fault is net with the Felerals : it was not they who
provoked the wicked war."

Read This. DeDow, in a late number of his
Southern ilevuu-- , says of the new order of things to
grow out of the rcbelliou if it succeed :

The real civilization of a country is in its aris-
tocracy. The masses are molded into soldiers and
artizaus by intellect, j'ist as matter and the elements
of nature are made into telegraphs and steam en-

gines. The poor, who labor all day, are too tired at
night to study books. If you make them learned,
they soon forget all that is not necessary in the com-

mon transactions of life. To make an aristocrat in
the future we must sacrifice a thousand paupers. Yet
we would by all means make them make them per-

manent too, by laws of eutail and primogeniture.
The right to govern resides in a very small minority;
the duty to obey is inherent in the great masses of
mankind. All government begins with usurpation,
and is continued by force. There is nothing to which
the South entertaius so great a dislike as universal
suffrage. Wherever foreigners settle together iu
large numbers, there universal sullrage will exist."

Let the professors of Democracy, auJ foreigners
supporting the rebel cause, study the picture.

NEW GOODS
E. O. HALL

AS Jl'ST RKCK1VKD lv Iho "COMET"
ami otluT arrivals.

'. Fairtmiik's counter and platform scales, hatch' is,
Ca-- t sUel R.ad.-- i.l shuV'.N, handle'! axes, mlzeS,

j Miinluri and ttrix hoes, horse nails, l.ristol brick,
J Mini's and women's 'a-.t- s boat luiiider's clamp screw.

stioe thiv.id. jh'X cut tors and raj.s, awl?,
Ilret nails, patent aMl handles, eyelets, bet s wax,

I Douglas pumps plow hames, harness moun'.inxii.
' llarnes leather, axle grease, T hinges, wheelbarrows,
t Ox bow and cooking btoves, pair.H. oil, A;c.

ALSO

Orcen and brown lerepe fur veils, mourning prints,
t'rmsed barred and jaconet muslins, shoe laces, fans,
Marseilles vesting, SuUr wicks and chimneys,
Kerosene wickr,
And a great variety" of goods too numerous to mention.

SO at

NOTICE!TO

TOWX A.l) (OlMiiV IIEMEIiS

The Extensive and Valuable Cargo
OF TUB nillTItll

STEEL SGH. DOiWILA,
JUST .rtltlVTED

FROM

WILL I!E SOLD

AT AUCTION !

Friday and Saturday.
SEPTEMBER Uth and 2tu

rrIIK ASSORTMENT ISLARBK.ANDSK- -
A levied expressly tor this market, consisting iu part of

Trim, brilliants, muslins delaines, bareges,
Silks, velvets. Matins. Turkey red and yellows,
Silk, linen and cotton handkerchiefs.
Cotton undershirts, hose and half ho.e. clotS.inp,
Tweeds, white, printed and Crimean shirt,
White, grey, blue, green and scarlet blankets,
Ienim. striped ticks. linen duck and drill,
Silk umbrellas, straw, felt and crinoline hats,
llibbona, flowers, feathers, laeis. ball drvssw,
I .a lies' and children's underclothing, bag? ,
bagging, pilot j ickeM. alpaca coats,
lllue, white and printed fiann-1- , merino half hose,
Victoria lawns, book muslins, tarlatans,
I'lui.l?. w.Kil shawls, mosquito netting,

k table linen, wool table cover., towels.
Navy canvas, sheeting, hiekr.ry stripes,
I mbroidcre I collars, sleeves, petticoats, Lc.
Fl'r cloth, carpet, matting, sowing twine,
Linen thread, black alpaca and c 'burgs.
Colored figured t'rleans, brown cotton,
Saddlery an 1 harnes-- , gioceries. Knglish him,

I'errin's s.mee, fencing wire, cutlery,
Ho.ip and bar iron, electro-plate- d ware.
Coffin fjrniture, xm.iiles and perfum-r- y,

Vuruiuhe, china breakfast, dinner and tea service.
Fart hen ware and glass. Parian and China ornament,
Stationery, jewelry, portmanteaus, brushes.

PARIS k LONDON FANCY ARTICLES
A small lot cf choice

ALE in case and ISfJXfv
A FKW KILDERKINS for Annllr u.o.

ALSO

I Drawing Room Set of Rosewood,
Chairs and couch cjvrrxl with green damask.

Pianoforte Stool. M uic Mandu, Kity Cbnim.
Ktc, i:tc, Etc.

oaii --v is r :
A few casks of Tyrer's Ale. the best light bitter ale
in the market. Also, blu-.- wsxd shirts, cotton umbrellas,
velvet carpets, hoop and bar iron, small chains, 4--

Also, a variety of suitable goods on the way from London and
Liverpool, via Victoria, per " Rising Sun," (arrvied
there.) lu?!y Miller" and " Sea Snake."

3S0-2- t J AMOS, GREEN & CO.

BACK AGAIN !

J. WILKERSON, King Barber,
TO XOTIFV III I'OR.M F.RBEGS and t!ie public generally, trm having returned from

San Krncisco with new siock, utensils, 4fC, he has again
opened his

Shaving & Hair-Culli- ng Establish-
ment.

On Merchant Street, next dcor to Mr. J. II. Wood's shoe store,
where he hopes, by strict attention to bui ess, to merit a con-
tinuance o? the pv.r race which has f rmerly been so liberally
bestowed on him in his tonsorial avocation.

Fro'n lii tic matrcr let us tarn to lesg.
And lightly touch the mysteries cf dress.
The outward forms the inward man reveal.
We guess the pulp before we cat the peel.
One sinle precept might the whole condense:
Be sure your BARBER is a man of sense."

30-I-

II I WA R E !

JUST 11ECEIVED
From BOSTON, via San Francisco.
CROSS CUT SAWS. II A II X ESS BUCKLES,

I'atent Augers.
Ivory Handled Carver".

Ivory HandM Dinner and Dessert Knivss.
Shoe Thread and Awls,

l Hasps,
Scissors, &C.

For f a!e br

Col D'UtaasT in riiito.v The Sicg Sins; litpub-lica- n
anuouueing the arrival cf Colonel lrl'tasj-j- r at

the prison in that plce sivs :

" When he was assigned to a ebop, he asked his
keeper to allow him to go aloue from the shop to the
raesu room, retnaiking that he deemed it too degrad-
ing for him. baviog been a Colouel and an acting
lirigidicr General in the United States terviee, to
march with coraruen couvicsa. In answer, the keeper
simply remarked, Captaius. Colonels and Brigadiers
are all alike here ; all reduce ! to the ranks.' When
he incidentally mentioned that he had bad a Uni-
versity education, aud was master cf eleven diflerent
languages, the keeper replied, One language is all
we have here, and we want little of that. "

JIOTIIKKK ! .13TIli:U ! !

HOT III: Its ! ! !
DOX'T FAIL. TO PROCURE MRS. WIX- -

SLOW'S SOOTHING SVKUp for CHILDREN TEETH INQ.
This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the

best female physicians and uur-c- s ia the Cnited States, and
has been used for thirty years with never railing safety aud suc-
cess by iiiillions of mothers and children, from the feeble infant
of one week old to the adult.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates the
stomach anU bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and energy
to the whol- - system. It will almost instantly relieve URIi'INO
IN THE BOWELS. AND WIND COLIC.

We believe it the Best and Surest Remedy in the World, in all
cases of DYSENTERY and DIAKKHCEA IN CHILDREN, whe-
ther it a. ises from Teething or from any other cause.

Fuil directions for using will accompany each bottle. None
Genuine uuless unless the fac-alml- of CURTIS & PERKINS,
New York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by all medicine dealer",
Trinripal Ofllcc, 43 Dey Street, New York.

Price only 2j rents per bottle.
REDINGTON If CO.,

416 and 413 Front St., San Francisco,
350 6m Agents for California.

S IVotice.
T IIEREHV FORBID nil IVioti 'i'maiineJL or harboring any one on my account, as I will pay no
debts contracted in my name without my written order.

p. cuMixas.
Napoopoo. Au. 29. lSt'C. CSO Cm

NEW GROCERIES,
Just xxivecl

PER COMET, DOMTILA

'ELENA..'
- NO LIS II PIE FRUITS, PUT UP IIY S.Pj Coward,

English Jams nnd Jellies, " "
English Pickles, " 44 -

English White Wine Vinegar.
Maccvirorii in 4 lbs. Tins,

Vermicelli " '
Lemon Peel.

Citron Peel,
Orange Peel,

Preserved English Bacon put up in Tins?,
Swiss Cheese,

1-- 2 and 1-- 4 Tins Sardines,
Fref.li Oysters 1 11. & 2 lbs. Tin?,

Zantc Currants,
Steamed Oyster?,

Assorted Crackers in Tins,
California Onions,

Halt Bbls. Fresh Markerel,
Fresh California Salmon,

California Golden Gate Flour,
York Hams,

Westphalia I lams,
Bologna Sausages,

Preston & Merrills Yeast Powder.
French Green Peas,

Lea & Perrin's Worcester Sauce, pts and pts.
Prunes in glass and tins,

Tapioca,
Fine Sago,

Pearl Barley,
Aixl n general norf mr-ii-f of Grocer io.

For sale by
SSO-l- m S. SAYIDGE,

Fort Street.

T. NOSSHAft k SON
OFFER FOR SALE THE

FOLLOWING GOODS

JUST RECEIVED
Per "Elena," "Domitila," "Comet."

and " Helen Mar."
PIE FRUITS, CO WARD'S JAMSBATTV'S hams,

True lemon syrup,
I'ickles, mustard.

Cream cheese,
Tomato ketchup.

Field's steweil oyster,
Turkish prune.

Almonds,
Lea & Perrin's Worcestershire sauce,

Ilumtilin, Baker . O.'s oyter,
Layer raisins, in hlf and qr. boxes,

Almonds,
Walnut,

Chocolate,
m Bologna nauape,

Wiac vinepar.
Candles,

Loaf and crushed sugftr.
Indigo blue.

Pearl harley,
P. M. yeast powder.

Pearl eairo,
Qr. bbls. dried apples,

Currants.
Table salt.

Tapioca.
Christmas candies.

Ktta mackerel.
Cream tarter,

AsstJ. opices and herbs in glas",
Superior dinner sets.

1 gall, dem'johns.
Corn starch,

Ktleiatus,
hoda.

Water monkey.s
Tea kettlep,

Sauce pane,
2wry denims.

Blue cotton.
Grey blankets,

Victoria lawns.
Hickory shirts,

Mosquito netting,
Sewing cotton,

Hickory stripes.

Also on Hand :
Sew California hops,

Hawaiian rice.
Fresh butter,

A full assortment of
Grocrra,

Gl.iss ware.
Crockery ware.

Hollow ware.
Dry good?.

Woolen ware.
330-l- And cutlery.

WIGHTMAN & HARDIEj
SUCCESSORS TO

FRAN K BAKER,
11G ami 41S Clay Street,

IHPOKTEKS ami DEALERS
IN

FOKE1GX AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS!
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS,

XJiliolsteiv Groods,
AND

PAPER IfAAOIXOS.
For sale ia quantities to su't. S73-3-

MELS&6o.
HAVE

JUST RECEIVED!

FEOM liREMEN
Per Bremen Ship

Capt. RKETIEK,
A LAKGE ASSORTMENT OF

M AM DESIRABLE GOODS !

Consisting in part as follows :

Dry Oootl.
ENGLISH FANCY PRINTS,

Knglith pink and yellow print.
English ; urkey red aud yellow printi",

twu blue print,
Knliah whirling prints,
Knglisli Turkey red ctuibrics,
French laucy prints, browu cotton,

hite shirting, blue cottons, heavy Uenima,
HeJ t.cking, hickory strii-en- , brruwu drill,
White croyitou 5l.eeting, Victoria lawns,
Cottcu paiualoou MlulT. woolen p:.ntaloou ituT,
H!ack ami white jacouctt, Scotch gingliaai,
Mosquito netting, worsted lastinj;,
UlacK coburs. black alpacas, black Thybet,
liluck crape, cotton velvet, while flannel,
liiue twilled Saxony fliinneN, buckskin,
lUeached and drub moleskin,
liluok and blue broad cloth,
Iudian cheeks aud stries. .Vc.

Silks A: Fancy Articles.
Plaiu black ilks,

Elack strijed silks,
i'l.iin blue silk.

I Eoys' and girls' dresses,
j Silk barege,
! ilk veils,
! Fancy silk ribboim,
j Uiark and silk h:it ribbons.
j lilac k velvet ribboc.i,
i Bl.icU and fancy feathers aud plumes,

hlaci kid gloves, sc.

Clotliing' and Bfiosicry.
Blue pilot jackets, hi le flannel sacks.
Assorted cassiiuere acks, checked cotton sacks,
Antd. buekokin puntalomg. black cloth pantaloons,
Astd. cotton pantalooiiv, cnSPiniere pantaloons,
Denim frocks uud trowsers. hickory shirts,
Fancy regatta shirts, merino shirts and drawers,
White, pink and striped undershirts.
Grey and blue fianuel drawers, merino socks,
l'.lue flannel shirts, woolen comforters,
Ladies' and girU' white cotton stockings,
Itlue, mixed, brown and white cotton sockf,
Children's asstd. socks and stockings,
Heavy woolen stocking?, woolen mittens.

IIaE!StircIi'"s Mats, &c
Turkey rd and yellow handkerchief,

Trinted cotton handkerchiefs,
Printed jaconet handkerchief?,

India silk Colira' ,
Black silk liandkerchiefs.

White liucu li'indkercliiefs,
Ladies' riding hat.,

Gentlemen's as?td. felt hat,
Ladies' and children's straw hats,

Saddlery, Cutlery and Hardware.
English hogskin saddles, ladies' hngskiu side saddles,
Woolen girthing, felt saddle cloth.
It. M. table and teaspoons, soup ladles, jack knivcf,
Pocket and peri knives, butcher ktdves, jewrharps,
Sewing needles, hair neeilles, sail needles,
Table knives and forks, asstd. tiles and rasps.
Fencing wire, hoop iron, sheet iron, 9heet lead,
Sheet zinc, iron tinned saucepans and tea kettles,
Iron enameled saucepans, lead pipe.

Groceries.
Powdered, crushed and loaf euear, Westphalia hams,
Boulogne sausages, Swiss cheese, uardines,
Curraii 8 ami raisins in glass, green peas in 2 lb. tins,
Chocolate, vinegar, stearinc candles, white soap,
Fruit syrups.

Beers, Wines & Liquors.
Bass & Co.'s pale ale. In quarts,

H. II. Byass' pale ale, in pints,
II. Deetjen's pale ale, in quarts,

Nord hauler's brandywiue, in cases,
Fine old cognac, hock, sherry, portwine,

Madeira, genuine Holland gin,
Cherry cordial.

Paints, &c.
White zinc, black paints, green paints, lampblack,
Spunyarn, Manila roe, Stockholm tar, rosiu.
Burning, deck lights, wrought iron uaile,

A splendid assortment of

DUNDEE HEMP CANVAS,
And Sail Twine.

Sundries.
Assorted blankets, 80x90, bed qulits, hair combs,
Hessians 40 in. whit- - towels, water monkeys.
Woolen shawls and plaids, China ware, buttons,
I. u bin's extract, linen thread, .ot:on thread,
Black sewing silk, clay pipes, smoking tobacco,
French calfikins, suspenders, drawer looking glasses.
Table covers, piano covers, port monnaies,
Necessaries, paper bags.

Expected.
TO ARRIVE 1

v (. v v! vS!

Per Oldenbers: Bark
6JXJLIInT !'

Cnpt. LUBBERS.
Blue twilled Saxony flannel.

Broad cloth and buckskinp,
Indian checks,

French shirts in assortment.
Playing cards,

Blank books,

A large assortment of preserved FRUITS,
VEGETABLES and MEATS,

French prunes in glass,
French capers.

Smoked sausages,
Holland and German glue,

Westphalia hams.
Sweet oil.

Genuine CHAMPAGNE IIEIDSICK Si Co.
OLD JAMAICA KOI.

LAGER BIER,
Stockholm tar,

An assortment of Engl;h bar iron, best best,
Hoop iron.

Grindstones,
Rivets,

?TJEE!
Consisting in part cf

Oak polished wardrobes.
Mahogany che-t- s of drawers.

Mahogany sofa and center table,
Mahogany extension tables.

Mahogany sew ing tables.
Mahogany arm chairs,

AND

j WILLOW WARE !
A complete assortment of

CIROCKEIRY!
Mirror',

Window g'aas,
Trictirg paper.

Childrcn'a toyg; c.

II V J. II. COLK,

NOTICE!
As the 'Comet 1 !ails to-da- y, the sale

OF T11K

it DOMITILA'S" CARGO
IS POSTPONED

VNT1L

Friday and Saturday, Sept. II & 12

w

ODD FELLOWS HALL!

NEW AND GC30BGE

GROCERIES !

Just Received by the
" Comet."

CALIFORNIA CREAM
llama,

CHEESE,

California Bacon (extra nice)
Smoked Beef,
Smoked Salmon,
Onions, (newtrop)
Potatoes, (exeollent.V
Brown Pepper,
Lard,
Hominy,

14 Picnic,Soda & Water Crackers,
Canary Seed,

Dayton & Co'b Raspberry Jams, (excellent)
Dayton & Co 'a Assorted Jellies,

Lewis & Co'8 Assorted Jams,
Field's Steamed Oysters,

Hamlin & Bakers Oysters,
Kensott's Oysters, 1 lb tins

Kitt's No 1 Mackerel,
tioodwin'u Smoking Tobacco,

Layer Raisins and I boxes.

ALSO 33Y THE
6 6 Elena,"

WESTPIIAL.IA HAMS, (Superior)
44

French Green Peae, 2 lb tine excellent
Swiss Cheese,

H boxes Fresh Sardines
Zante Currants in 6 lb glass jars,

Raisins 44 44 3
German Fruit Syrup, bottled

French Wine Vinegar, bottled
French Herb ViQegnr. bottled

French Vanilla Chocolate,

ALSO J3Y THE
6 C 9Domitila,
M en Si, IVrrin'n V.'orrrsirr Snucr, ptt and J pts

Cases English Pie FruilH,
44 English Pickles,
44 Salad Oil, qts and pts
44 Curry Powder.
44 Preserved Pears,
44 English Jams,

4 Fresh Oatmeal, in tins
Choicest English Bacon, (sealed in tins)

English Herbs, assorted.

OjNT i-iah-ntd

A 'HOICEf SELECTION OF CHINESE i
Japanese Teas.

H. H. Tea No. 13, 4 lbs. boxes,
H. II. Tea No. 12, 8 lbs. boxe,

II. II. Tea No. 11, 10 lbs bxs,
II. II. Tea No. 10, 30 lbs. boxes.

Finest Japanese Tea in bulk and catties,
44 Comet" Oolong Tea,

Tongmow, Koku Tea.
Half and qr. Bbls. Mess Pig Pork,

do. do. new Dried Apples.
New Dried Plums, (excellent,)

Pure Currant Wine, (for invalids,)
Fresh Olives, Capers.

Fresh Macaroni, Vermicelli,
Fresh Tapioca and Sago,

Extra Manila Cigars,
Pure Cider Vinegar, on draught.

Good Syrup, do.
KrulTs Dairy Butter,

Fre.h Corn Meal,
Fresh Wheat Meal,

Best Brands California Flour,
Wailuku Mill Maui Flour,

Assort'd Crushed, Ijaf and Brown Sugars,
do. Spices and Seasonings,

French and California Mustard,
Tins Lobsters. Salmon & QuoLaugs.

Tins Little Neck Clams,
Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc.

For Sale by
2S0 3m A. D. CABTWRIGIIT.

AGEXT !

SAN FRANCISCO.
FOR PURCHASE OFORDERS and articles of every description, are uolicit:d

by the unrWaiirned.
A reiiidence in this city of tea yam, and an experience in the

business, ot nearly the name length of time, are considered
a sufficient to the confidence of persons in the country
who occasionally require to make purchases here, through the
agency of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a ixrnia-ne- nt

Agent in Pan Francisco. To either the advertiser offer hi
services, assuring all who intrat orders to him, that no effort
shall be 'spared to execute their commitsions satisfartorly.

All Ordern muft lie accompaaied. with the Cash or City
Reference.

Those desiring information concerning the underslpid, are
referred to

Wm. T. Colemam & Co., San Francisco.
J. II. CofJHiLL ft Co., 44

C. Lasglbv. Druggist,
FUST, I'BABODT CO., 44

Ira P. K askim. 44

Rosa, Dbmpsteh li Co., "
J. AsxaoNT & Co., Union Office, City,

And to the Proprietor of the Pac. Commcbcial Advestisih,
Honolulu.

N. B Orders for MachinerT, Pianofortes, Melodeom, Sewing
Machines. Watches, Jewelry, fcc, will be attended to by com
petent judge.

Tj. I, FISHER.
CoMMispior and PracHAxo Accst,

020 WASHI"- - STREET op stain,
Opp - ite 3Iaguires Opera Hnuxe.

tf SAX rKANCIECO.

" AMERICA BEFORE EUROPE."
few copir of iIj LATEST ElilTIOX fA this popular book of

COUNT DIC GAS PA HI 1ST,

Just received an'.l for S3lc.

3lnl TI.M.WIirrNETj



PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

Women compared with Jlen
Some kind rpirit, hailing from the pi city

of br.therly love, recently, in a lengthy articK.
plead the cause most ally f the gentler fcx.
kle Bays : ilen haTC talent, hut women have
tact; uien accunjIih much with great, exertion,
but women more tl:o world ly unseen influence,
and by work which neither shows nor exhansts.
It is admitttd that women are better judge of
character than men ; and this I conceive i part-
ly owing to the fact that in their instinctive
judgment thw question of morality h;is greater

citndue nce on the judgment than with mn. A
woman cannot give you reasons for her decisions,
but it is generally correct ; a man will overwhelm
you with reasons in favor of an error ecu? con-

clusion. Women have, all, many of the promi-
nent traits and qualities which make up what
wc call genius in men ; the great poeta, the

gre-.i- t arti-t- s, even the great conquerors, had all
thrt woman's side of their nature strongly devel-
oped ; and it has often leen observed that almost
every really great man owed his best points of
character, tho? which made him powerful, t
the mother. Vomen live by faith ; men by
work. Women believe; men wait fl.r pro.jt.
Mary went to the grave to seek the rien Saviour ;

but Thomas must lay his finger in the wounds
before his stubborn doubts gave way. Men take
the world by storm ; women gain their point by
low and careful approaches. Men are impetu-rf.- s

women persistent. Men are easily disco ur
agej women are patient and tenacious. Men
are ready lor a change ; tne nomauic nature is
strong within them. Women suffer by change ;
they d not bear transplanting well. Men are
like digs, they have a regard more for jersons ;
women are like cats, who have a tstrongrr affec-
tion for places. It would have been a trifle for
a man to say to the widowed Naomi what Ruth
Maid ; and he who forgets thin mioses half the
noble sublimity of her faithful sacrifice. These
differences are radical and characteristic. They
are not the effect of education or training, but
inborn. There are others which nay be ftt on the
account of woman's physical weakness and here
come in her peculiar vices. Women are cunning,
which is the fault of weak men also. They
abhor the sight of blood more than men do ;
though this instinct is strong also in men, and
even leads the pirate to force his victims to

walk the plank" in preference t ohooting
or stabbing thetff. So the women bent on raur
derol ten times use poison ; and the most notorious
poisoners have been women. The crimes of
women are in general caused either by love,
jealousy, or vanity : those of men by covetou-nes- s,

ferocity and recklessness of character. The
women display more cunning and ingenuity in
their commission ; the man, inferior animal that
he is. works here, as in everything else, by main
strength and stupidness. The woman, with
doubtless greater temptations, contribute, vastly
fewer to the number of criminals than the man ;
and it has been noticed in England, as well as
here, that of reformed criminals the greater num-
ber are women and this in spite of the fact that
it is much more difficult for a woman, once fallen,
than for a man to recover a place in eciety.
Nor should we omit to notice here the fact, that
in many countries act have been countifd crimi-
nal in women which were not noticed in men.
Thus pcandal-monger- y, quarrelsomeness, and
Hcolding. were punishable once all over Europe
in women ; and how many hundreds have suffered
for the imaginary crime of witchcraft !" j

i

'The Xew Joan of A re.
N. P. Willis, who is standard authority on all

fcuch matters in the literary rorld, writes aa fol-

lows of Mi-- ' Anna Dickinson, whote public
speeches have created so much enthusiasm in the
EaKt:

Miss DiclcVnson is a symmetrical young crea-
ture, every movement showing a well-kn- it agility
of frame, and her build and action altogether
being just what would be picked out fjr a dar-
ing horsewoman. The Napoleonic mould of her
jaw expresses the energy which is her leading
characteristic. Hit features are othet wise well
chiseled, her forehead and upjer lip of the Greek
proportion, and her nostrils thin. The men
would all call her beautiful the women would
admit it with their usual reluctance but we
thought (ourseir) that she was a beauty, but for
the look a little too determined, of that strongly-moulde- d

jaw, though this would better hold the
throat latch to a hcmlet. and make her look more
like a Semiramis in the field.

Hut how, under the delicacy of a girl of
eighteen, could be gathered the strong wisdom
which she poured forth so volubly that night was
to us a wonder ! As she walked up and down
b:fore the thousands in that crowded hall, hhe
discussed topics so grave that they required rather
the scope and graep of a Senator's aiind or a
historian', and presented them to the enthusias-
tic crowd with a fluency that was wholiy without
hindrance. How, to such youthful lips, flowed
so easily such stately language ! Ilow, over
every gefture and look, every turn of argument,
nnd every cadence of voice, reigned hucli absolute
tfclf-ptwessi- on ! How, amid the gracefulness of
that virgin lieauty, could accumulate the thun-
der to denounce a laggard as the denounced
MeClellan. execrate traitors as she did IJeaure-gur- d

and Davis! Effortless and mod ft as it all
was, it was too uncommon to seem natural. It
was a woman in the exercise of an inspired gift.

A lady friend, who met Miss Dickinson at a
party at the house of Mr. Charles liould, tells us
that the eloquent darafel there held a long and
earnest conversation with Mr. Fremont, and that
Ler manner i society i w tranquil and thought-
ful a to inspire great respect. Her expression is
ahorbent and deferential, and she is much ad-

mired by the entint-n- t men with whom he chances
to converse. Mr. Fremont says that she reminds
him very strongly of Kachel, the French woman
of genius, and that her tones particularly are
wonderfully like the great tragedienne's. What
is to le the deetiny of such a Miss?' She has
appeared now, forty-thre- e times in public, and is
to go on with what she knew (from childh.tod,
ehe eays.) was to bo her Mission.' The advent
f a Joan of Arc' is prophesied, as we all know.

But is it to be fur this time and crisis, and is
Miss Dickinson the woman on whcia the man-
tle has already fallen?

With the expectation that we have yet roueh
to write of the doing of this fair rrophetess, wc
admiringly take our leave for the prcs.nt.

Kconomt IX a Family. There is nothing which
goes tat far toward placing young eople beyond
the reach of poveafy as economy in t ie manage-
ment of household affairs. It matters not
whether a man furnishes little or much for his
family, if there is a continual leakage in his
kitchen or parlor ; it runs away he knows not
how, and that demon Waste, cries. "More!"
like the horseleech's duughter, until he that pro-
vided has no more to give. It is the husband's
duty to bring into the house, and it is the duty
cf the wife to see that none goes wrongfully out
of it. A man gets a wite to look alter Ini atlairs,
and to afit him in his journey through life; to
educate and prepare their children for a proper
station in life, and not to dissipate h?s property.
The husband's interest should be the fife's care,
and her greatest ambition to carry her no farther
than his welfare or happiness. tothir with that
of her children ! Thu should be hcr sole aim.
and the theatre of her exploits in t;ie bosom of
her family, where she may do as much toward
making a fortune as he can in the counting-roo- m

or work hop.
It iinot the money earned that itakes a man

walthy it is what he save from his earning".
Self-gratificati- on in dress, or indulgence in appe-
tite, or more company than his purse can well
entertain, are equally'pernicious. Tjie first adds
vanity to extravagance, the second fastens a doc-

tors Mil to a long butcher's accour t, and the
tter brings intemperance the wont of all evils,

in if train.

The Printer.
T.'i printer is the Adjutant of Thought, and I

this explains the mysteries of the wonderful word
that can kindle a hope as no song can that can
warm a heart as no hope that word 44 we' with j

a hand-in-han- d warmth in it, for the Author and j

the Printer are Engineers together. Engineer." j

indeed ! When the little C'orsican bombarded .

Cadiz at the distance of five miles, it was deemed !

the very triumph of engineering. But what is I

that paltry rane to thi, whereby they bombard j

the ages yet to oe .
There at the ca?o he stands and marshals into

line the fore s armed for truth, clothed in im-
mortality and English. And what can be more
noble than the equipment of a thought in ster-
ling Saxon Saxon with the ring of sjear and
shield therein, and that commissioning it when
we are dead, to move gradually on to the last
syllable of recorded time." This is to win a
victory from death, for this has no dying in it.

The printer is called a laborer, and the office he
perforins is toil. Oh, it is not work, but a sub-
lime rite he is performing when he thus sights"
the engine that is to fling a worded truth in
grander curve than missiles e'er before described

flings it into the bosom of an age unborn. He
throws off his coat indeed ; we but wonder the
rather that he does not put his shoes from off his
feet, for the place he stands on is holy ground.

A little song was uttered somewhere long ago ;

it wandered through the twilight feebler than a
star; it died upon the ear: But the printer
takes it up where it was lying there in the silence
like a wounded bird, and he sends it forth from
the Ark that had preserved it, and it flies out into
the future with the olive branch of peace : and
around the world with melody, like the dawning
of a Spring morning. Bayard Taylor.

MrsicL Hints If the piano-fort- e be the in-

strument of use, bring it out from the wall, so
that a free space be lxtore ou when you sing or
play. Never sing up against a wallif you can
help it, or subject your friends to this sore trial.
Moreover never lumber a piano with music and
books; it is unartiftic. Above all, keep your
piano in tune. If an instrument is worth having,
it is worth being kept in good order. You can-
not have a piano long out of tune without getting
your ear out of tune, and, if a singer, your voice.
The Erard grand pianos of New York are all
kept in tune by one accomplished tuner. For
twelve dollars a year he tunes once a month, and
oftener if necessary. Such an urrangement
should be made for pianos of every make, ft
improves them, and they last the longer for it.
A very awkward accompaniment of the piano-
forte is the piano-stoo- l. It is clumsy and heavy
to move ; has a special faculty for upsetting ; the
screw is often in a crippled state; and, at lest,
it is but an insecure, uncomfortable and shaky
contrivance. A seat of far greater convenience
and elegance at the piano, particularly with the
present flowing style of ladies' dresses, is an
ottoman-shape- d seat, somewhat long, like an
oran-benc- h but tastefully modelled. It might
bo upholstered, though it were better not. It
should of course, be mado for the purpose, and
of the right height. The most comfortable off-
hand or impoverished seat is a cane chair; and,
by the way, let us suggest to gentlemen never to
sit on a piano stool. The disunity of but few
men is equal to the situation of a perch on such
a tripod, with the coat tails hanging down be-

hind ; a chair bv all means. Once a Month.

The Mother Molds the Man. When I lived
among the Choctaw Indians, fays one. I held a
consultation with one of their chiefs respecting
the successive etazes of their progress in the arts
of their civilized life ; and, among other things,
he informed me that at their start they made a
great mistake they only sent boy3 to Fchool.
These bojs came home intelligent men, but they
married uneducated and uncivilized wives ; and
the uniform result was, the children were all
like their mothers. The father soon lost all his
interest both in wife and children. And now,"
paid he, if we would educate but one class of
our children, we would choose the girls ; for
when they become mothers they educate their
90ns." This is the point, and it is true. No
nation can become fully enlightened when moth-
ers are not in good degree qualified to discharge
the duties of the home-wor-k of education.

To Cane Growers!
raMIE I'XDF.RSIRXKD. AGENTS FOR A

m Company who hare it in contemplation to erect a Suir
Mill ami Works for the manufacture of sugar

In or near Honolulu !

Should a sufficient quantity of cane be guaranteed, would be
glad to learn from those parties who feel inclined to grow cane
what quantity they would be prepared to plant at once, to bt
delivered to the mill to be groun I on shares, on the understand-
ing thit a mill would be ready before it was ripe.

All Communications
On tU Fubjrci will be gladly attended to by the Undersigned,
lietails cul-- be arra::eed and specific agreements drawn np
and sisned hereafter. In the meantime the total quantity of
land that each party will undertake to plant i. what is requir-
ed to Ik; known, and it would be well fir each person to state
the very lean qunti'y he would enynye to plant, the quantity
he wt.u'id txptrt to plant, and th; outni.lr quantity be would
be likeiy t pl.uit, al the exact place here he would plant.

Early attei.tlm is reoueited, as the time f,r planting H at
Land. JAXION.'JUKKX k Co.

37C-2-

Machinery For Sale !

KECEIVED per "DOMITILA!"
srCAIl MILLS. KACII iih KOLLEKS

21 inch- - di imeter, and 4 ft. 6 in length, fitted complete,
and 2 spare r llf r paiion.

2 40-IN- CH I'NDKIt-imiVK- N CKXTItl- -
fjit.il Machine , n t!i latwst and im-J- t apk-rwve- J principle, wiih
inipro-e- all-nun- J break", counter-roarin- , foundation bolu,
and complete.

2 VERTICAL PRESSURE STEAM
Enciney, h cylinders and lil-inr- h strike, with vertical ta-

bular Uil-rs- , governor and pump complete.
All made, at the celebrated Vauxhall Foundry, Liverpool.

W'orkmanil.in warranted, lor further particulars, apply to
2.Z-l- JAXIOX, tillKKX A: Co.

JUST RECEIVE

FROM BOSTON.

And late arrivals from S. Francisco
4 N'I FOR SALE BV THE rXDERSIOXED, A

2. ch"ice selection f

BOOTS AND SHOES
Consisting cf

Tuidies' clove calf Coticress: Misses' ?tm beled Conrrcss;
Balmoral; kid " 44

" kid Balmorals; goat 44 44

" French kid Congress; ' calf 44 Balmorals;
Slippers; tr.orrocco h"rl'd 44

44 Ties; thick Ucc Boots;
fTxe Congress;

Chil l' Boots, copper tip'; Youths'. fine calf Boots ;

French kid aa. Ties; .4 Shoe;
44 I'at. leather 44 44 B--ys' fine calf B.xits;
44 Srsrr heeled Congress; B.ys " Shots,
44 Kid 44 44 Patent Bootjacks;

G ?nt"s fine calf s'd Boots ; Cballenc-- : Blacking ;
44 Glove 44 Congress ; Eyelets ami Eyelet Sets ;
44 cilf Osford Ti ; Congress Sho Goring ;
44 rxt sir.es goat Slippers. Bnbbcr Soling an I Cement.

Traveling and Common Trunk ; Spnrriutf Glove
Valises. Carpet Shoe Findings, &c.

Most of the good were made to order, and are warranted
superior to anv in this mark?'.

TO m V II. WOOD.

itorrliscmtnls.

JEW GOODS FOR THE

FALL SEASOIf.
THE BRITISH

STEEL SCHOONER " DOMITILA,"
V ;i for twenty year-- ,

AS JL'ST AKKIVKi) FIIOM L1VEK- -II jwl, .vitha full aborted crgo expressly selected f--r this
market, cousiftinj of

Dry goods fancy goods.
Hags, bat'gintr.

Hemp, canva?.
Saddlery,

Oroceri. p.
Hardwire,

Earthenware,

FENCING WIRE, HOOP IRON,
Clothing,

Shirt.
Stationery,

Perfumery,
Aiortm?nt bar iron.

ALE AIVI POUTER,
LIQUOES,

Tea, mattinfr, and machinery as por separate advertisement.
X. B. A prCHt many cf the Dry Qoodt end Fancy QockN are

entirely new articles in this market.
ALSO,

A variety of suiuhlc good on the way from Liverpool and
London, via Victoria, per " Kiting Sun" (arrived there), "Du.uy
Miller" and u Sea Snake."

STiSm JAXIOX, GltEEX & CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER

Bremen Ship 'ELEM!'
A well-select-ed Assortment of

MERCHANDISE !

Consisting in part of

STYLE (ilMJIIAMS,KENT French I'rints,
u " English "

lilack and blue plaiu ulpucca, Coburgs etc.
" fig'd 4i 44 ttc- -

Fine white and blue flannel.
While scarlet and blue blanket",

" ' 44 bunting,
White shirtings. 4-- 4 Sheetings 72 in. wid-."- ,

lirown and blu; cotton). Drill, etc., etc., etc.

Silks etc
Block satin, fig'd cashmeres for dresses and dre.-3'n-g gown?,
lilack and brown, blue and green Thibet,
ftiack silk handkerchiefs. Blip.

Clothing.
Superior pil t cloth Jackets,
Tweed and waterproof coats and suiU,
Woolen, half woolen, cotton and halllinen pants,
ll'ack alpacca coats, white Marseilles vests.

Hosiery, etc
White iu rino and merino finish undershirt".
White, brown and fancy stripped cotten undershirts,
Indies' fine white cottou hose, an I white and black cotton

hose in great variety.
Men's white, brown and mixed cotton sock",

white merino s.x-ks-
, Children's hosiery.

Shirts, etc.
An assortment of whit cotton shirtt, also witli linen bosom,
White shirts with colored bosom,
Hegatia shirts, silk drawer!", etc..
Frit Huts of IilIVronl alylr.
Silk U uibrrl lux. 10 n tout ran
Cnlf HouN, Litflira tiuiters u ml Shoes.

Hardware A: Cutlery
Butchcrknives, sailors jackknives, saw files,
Nred'.e?, percussion caps, etc., etc.

Saddlery.
1 npllsli, German and French saddles, sidesaddles,
Bridl. bits, addle cloths, spurs, whip, girths & girthing.

Groceries
Crushed susar. stearine candles, salad oil, sardines,
French peas, sausages, pre rved vegetables,
M?ats and games.

Sundries.
Irge size window-glass- , paint oil. spirits turpentine,
Wrapping paper, cut smoking tohacco. playing cards,
Cut tumblers, port and sherry glasses, cut decanters,
Plated candlesticks, water-cooler- glass beads,
Housepapcr, bordering.

Ale and Porter in Pts. and Qts.

ON HAND
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF MERCHANDISE

Imported from Europe, United States, &c, ic.

JUST KECEIVED:
Vin Sun Fraiiritrg from Hamburg,

Ry Helen Mnr," Irons Ronton,
AND BY OTHER LATE ARRIVALS !

Sup'r browu cottons and drillimrs, denims, blue drill,
Cotton duck, white aud colored blankets, shirts,
Undershirts, grey flannel shirts,

SADDLES, AXES, CHARCOAL IRONS,
CARD MATCHES, TOBACCO, CORD AO E.

IIORSE-KOP- c, $--c Ac.

For Sale at Reasonable Hates.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

AND

RECEIVED PER COMET,
BY

CASTLE & COOKE.

Hardware. Tinware. Crockery.
Charcoal irons, Tin pails, 1, 2. 3 Exers and basins,
Western riro. and 4 qunrts, Milk pitchers,
Sand paper. 1 pallon cans, Creamers,
Native spades. 1 auart ens. Vegetable dishes,
Garden trowels, Tea & coffee cad li --'s Cake bowls.
Shears and scissors, 12 ort milk pans, Butter dishes,
T hinges. Cullenders, Suirar bowls.
Pocket knives. Ciff-.- e pots, White and colored
Tinned spurs, Tea pois. bowls,
Knives and fork, Garden syrirg'.-s- , Platters,
Carvers. Cake tins. ct.--, etc, eti

Ltc, etc, etc. Fry pan.
ALSO,

Manila cordage, putty, Maynard & Xoye's quart ink, chalk,
mse helves, brooms, water p''? moulding, Castile soap,

Uxpet'ted iei4 Comet.
One Case Fancy Goods by Express.

Also, a fine assottoiect cf

KEROSENE OIL LAMPS.
Honolulu, July 2S, 1SJ. 57 a 2ta

Wanted
APPRENTICE. 4V II O WILL BEA taught the art cf Boot and Shoe making, in all its branch

es. A native boy who understands and talks the English lan-
guage, would be preferred. Apply to

GEORGE CLARK,
. 273-- lt Boot and Shoe Maker, Hotel Street, Honolulu.

Administrators' Notice.
ALL. PARTIES HAVING C LA IMS agnlail

Estate of Huru (k) are requested to send in the same
to the undesigned on or lefore the 2:d day of -- eptemNrr cext,
and all parties debtor to the said estate are requested to tetllt
with the undersigned forthwith.

Wm. WEBSTER,
ME II E.N OLE,

ITonoIul'l, Aug. 20. l'lH. A(ioiDistratom.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

OFFER FOR SILK.

The Cargo of the

niioo ship mi.
Capt. X$i'omoi

FROM BREMEN,
AS FOLLOWS:

JRY GOODS.
ENGLISH FANCY PR I TS,

pink and yellow prints,
mourning prints, Kntircly

English two blue prints, XEW STYLES.
English white ground prints,
KniflUh Turkey red cambrics. i

French and Belgian fancy prints, brown cotton?,
mte shirtings, blue cottons, heavy denims.

Bed ticking, hickorv stripe , white cotton drill,
W'hite linen drill, cotton pai.taloon stuff, wool-- n do do,
Fanry printed muslins, Victoria lawns,
Mourning tnualins, white ground muslins,
Tape cheeii muslins, uibruidered white muslins,
Superior French muslins, Scotch jaconets, nainsooks,
Mosquito netting. Scotch ginghams, worsted lasting,
lilack coburgs, check coburs, camlet checks,
1'laid lastij, black alpacas, black crape, cotton velvets,
Blue twilled Saxouy flannels, white flannels,
Bleached, drab and brown moleskin, buckskin,
Fancy printed flannels, cassinetts, linen sheeting.
Blue, black and scarlet broad cloths,
Small invoice of cashmere, window curtains,
Imperial linen silesias, cotton table damask,
Curtain muslins, colored Union dam:ik.

SILKS AXI FAVCY
Articles.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SrjLKS for DRESSES,
consisting of

Moire autique. plain and fancy; brocade, plain black and
colored silks, figured silk, etc. etc. etc.

Silk curtain stuff, ladies' mantillas silk gloves,
Mantles and shawls, Alexandre's kid gloves.
Silk garters, silk belts, barege dresses, barege for vcil.
Musline de laine fur dresses anil dressing gowns.
Black and fancy ostrich feathers and plumes.
Black fancy Amazon feathers, ladies head dresses,
Artificial flowers, silk elastic ribbons, velvet ribbons,
Large assortment of fancy bonnet ribbons,
Black silk hat ribbons, satin ribbons, assorted.

CLOTIIIIVO, Ac.
Blue pilot cloth, monkey jackets, cashmere coats,
Black alpaca coats, cashmere suiis. cotton pants,
Black and blue cloth pants, buckskin pants.
Cashmere pants nor. h west paletots, Solferinos,
Cashmere pants and jackets, gondolieres.
While Marseilles vests, asortment sack coats.
Lasting gaiters, hickory shirts, fancy cotton shirts,
White cotton shirts, assorted flannel shirts.
Brown, pink and regatta cotton undershirts,
Silk undershirts, white wool uudershirts, cashmere do.

HOSIERY.
Grey and white merino socks, white cotton stockings,
Blue mixed and brown cotton socks, heavy comforters.
Boy's S'vcks, brown and white; woolen mitts,
Assortment of children's stockings,
Iloavy woolen stockings and socks.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Plain black silk handkerchiefs, India silk corahs.
Black and fancy cravats, white silk cambric hdkfs,
Colored silk cambric handkerchiefs.
Linen cambric handkerchiefs.
Jaconet handkerchiefs, printed border,
Printed cotton handkerchiefs, satin finish,
Turkey rod and yellow handkerchiefs.

HATS, &c.
dents felt hats, new styles; boys' hats and caps.
Ladies' riding hats, large assortment gents' straw hats,
Large assortment ladies' and children's straw hats.

SADMiERY.
English oil hogskin saddles, complete;
German, English and French saddles, complete;
Bitts and bridles, saddle girths, felt saddle cloths.
Iron tinned spurs, German silver spurs.

cutlery & HAiti- - j

ware.
Steel scissors, assorted; sailors pocket knives,
Superior pen and pocket knives, sav files.
Coco handled butcher knives, fencing wire,
Hoop iron. 1. I. 1 and li inch;
Invoice of best English refined bar iron.
Iron tinned saucepans, iron tinned s.

Iron pots, sheet zmc, shot, tinned lead pipe, zinc nails.

REEIt, WIIVES AUTO
JLiqti &

Jeffrey's draucht ale, Bass' draught ale,
Bass' India pale ale in quarts and pints,
German India pale ale in quarts and pints,
Lager beer in quarts and pints,
Barclay, Perkins Ac Co.'s London porter in q's and pts.
German ? orter in quarts and pints,
Martell's fine old brandy in cases.
Brandy in casks, genuine Holland gin,
Superior sherry, jiort wine, laret iu casks,
Madeira and claret in cases, gilka,

Champagne in quarts and pints, fm Kuinart pere & tils, Rheims;
Champagne in qu irts and pints. fm Jacquesson & tils, Ch;ilont;
Champagne in quarts and pints, from Adolphe Collins, Chalons.

GKOCEKIES.
Vickies, bottled fruit, mustard, Swiss chc so,
Worcestershire sauce, currants in jars, pearl sago,
P.nisins iu J and J boxes, sardines, Turkish pruned,
Tapiica. jearl barley, Westphalia hams,
Vinegar in bottles, hazleuuts, almonds.
Chocolate, crushed sugar in kegs, baf su?ar,
Bologna sausages, wax tapers, white soap,
Stearine candles, Liverpool dairy aud coarse salt.

1'AIXTS AIVS
Cliaiidflery.

Fnplish white lead, Eueli-- h zinc paint, Mnck paint,
Green paint, red lead, vermilion, g Id leaf.
Boiled linseed oil in iron is and casks.
Lampblack, paint brushes, Russia dock, Nos 1 and 2,
English hemp cauva, Nos 'lO. 0, 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6 ;
English sail and roping twine, spunyarn,
Russia cordage, asfrted sizes, 1J to 4 inches.
Manila rope, 1 and li inch; whale line, housing.
Marline, log lines, flag lines, hooks and thimbles,
Stockholm tar. pitch, coal tar. resin.
Spirits of turietitine. blocks, 2 to 3 inches.
Bunting, red, white and blue; deck lights.
Yellow metal, ISc, 24 z; coniiositin nails, li inch;
Cop!1" pump tacks, oak boats, whalers' oil shrunk calk?.

FUICXITURE.
A splendid assortment of mahogany and Jaecxiranda

wood wardrobes.
Wardrobes, chests of drawers, center tables.
Extension tables, sofas, arm chairs, parlor chairs.
Children's chairs, eay chairs, washstands,
Jaccaranda card tables, etc, etc, etc.

Blue, white and gray woolen blankets, burlaps. 40 inch
White and pir.k bed quilts, linen Turkish towels.
Woolen shawls and plaids, steel pens, copy books.
Lead pencils, room paper, playing cards,
Printing paper, tapestry carpeting, fancy matting,
Floor cloth, 4-- carpet bags, prepared arsenic,
Hide poison. 60 gallons water to 1 gallon;
Camphor, white chambers, water monkeys,
White granite dinner setts, Pari3 vases,
3 French porcelain dinner setts complete, cut wire,
Champagne and porter glasses, cut tumblers, I

Soda water bottles, empty demijohns, 1 gallon;
Castors, genuine Lubin's extracts, hair oil, j

Genuine Eau de Cologne, dressing conjhs, !

Beads, ivory tooth combs, iircclain butto .s, !

Metal pantaloon buttons, M O pearl buttons,
Porcelain buttons, agte buttons, linen thread, I

Linen tape, black sewing siK. Deedies. pit!.",
Thimbles, clay pipes, smoking tobacco, j

Slates lor roofing, floor stones, oak barrels,
Rifle powder, percussion c.ijis, French ;alf skins,
Suspenders, table cover3, piano covers, toys, I

looking glasses, hand mirrors, albums, fans, j

Shawl bro iches. bread basket", engravings, j

Iulies' nrccssaires. stereoscopes, market baskets, ;

Knife baskets, picture cards, table brushes, j

Back combs, hair brushes, tooth brushes,

FIRE BRICKS, FIRE CLAY,
BLACKSMITH'S COALS,
ENGLISH STEAM COALS, etc.. etc.

Ulirrtisrmfnts.

MOLOttAI vm !

! FRESH
I

MOLOKAT BUTTER!
FOR SALE BY.

CASTLE & COOKE !
37S-l- y

PHOTOGRAPHS.
ffIIE FXDERSIGXED IS PREPARED TO
Ji take Ambrotypes and Photographs. Also Cartes de

Visite In a style second to Done in Honolulu.
Specimens can be seen at the Gallery, next door to the Post

Office, over the P. C. Advertiser Office.
3;2-3- m II. L. CHASE.

Carriag-c- s to Hire !

THE DAY OR HOUR. WITH CA REBlful aud attentive drivers, and horses warranted quick.
and kind in harness. Apply to

Wm. BRAY, Tri-ck-

378-S- m At Ward's Scales.

WTIOR SALE ABOI T lOOO KAUAI MADE
. good substantial Mat Bags, lor Sugar or Salt, at
STS-Ct-n vos HOLT & IIEUCK'S.

SDGAR
AND RICE MACHINERY FOR SALE.

JUST RECEIVED per Pnrk "ARCTIC,"
Boston. One Spherical Vacuum Pan, 5 ft. in diameter,

with Steam Engine, Air Pump, Vacuum Gage, Proof Stick,
Thermometer, and all other fittinirs complete.

ALSO

Via Panama and San Francisco, One Rice Iluller and Cue Rice
Polisher.

Also Oa hand, One Rice Thresher.
AH the above machines are built after the most approved

patterns and perfect workmanship, and will be sold cheap, and
warranted to work satisfactorily. Apply to

I. BART LETT,
363-3- m Agent for D. M. Weston.

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plantation of J. MAKEE,

IE3 . ST 1VE A.TJI!CROP OF 1SG3.
Korsaleby (370-6m- ) C. BREWER & CO

BREWER PLANTATION,
1 S 6 3.

SUGAR & MOLASSES,
Crop lion coming in,

For sale by
373 4m F. S. PRATT, Acent.

HONOLULU
STEAl FLOUR MILL.
fKKSII EXT II A SCFEIIFIXE FLOUR,

44 Superfine Flour,
44 No. 2 Flour,

Wheat Meal,
Com Meal.

ft ran,
Shorts,

Crushed Horse Feed,
Wheat and Screenings,

Buck Wheat Flour,
Rje Flour.

Rye Meal,
Barlej,

California Oats,
Crack'd Corn

Corn.
For gale by

372-3i- n S. S AVIDGE.

Sugar Crop for 1863!
FROM

Waiknpu Plantation !
Messrs. JAMES LOUZADA aud BEXRY COOTELL,

PROPRIETORS,
Is now coming in.

G. C. McLEAN, Agent,
3?6-3- Nuuanu Street.

SALT
Toi? Sale!

HUE UXDERSICXED HAVE CONSTANTLY
L on hand and for sale at low rate?,

COB k D AIRY SALT !

In Bags or ly the Cargo.
WILCOX, RICHARDS & CO.,

C6o-6r- u Agents for Puuloa Salt Works.

WAILUKU MILT,

MAUI FLOUR COMPANY.

NEW CROP OF WHEAT.
NOW IN THE MARKET ANDHAVE sale at the store of the undersigned :

Extia euperfine Flour,
Superfine Flour,

Wheat Meal,
Cracked Wheat,

Corn Meal,
Graham Flour,

Middlings,
Shorts,

Bran ,
Ground Horse f eed,

Cracked Corn,
Wheat Chicken Feed.

A. D. CARTWRIOIIT,
370-- 3 tn Odd Fellows' Hall.

NOTICE !
T1IIE ITNDEIISIGNEP. A RENTS FOR Mr.

W. Meyer, Molokai, would inform the public of Hono-
lulu, that the favorably known

"MEYER'S DAIRY BUTTER!"
Can be procured at RKTAIL ONLY e.t the Stores or

Mr. James Steward, Hotel Street, and
Mr. S. Savidge, Fort Street,

Where this Butter acknowledged to be

The very best made on Hie Islands,
Will always be found fresh !

370 ?.rn tonIIOLT ft HF.T'CK.

3b(rliscmtnts.

AT J0II TH03IASVATERH01SES !

IXew Goods !
Just arrived, and to arrive per Shipj?"

Margaret Fugli, Sydney, Her-Ji- n,

Laiigliin? Water, Vc.
Also by the

Kate Sargeant, Helen ,llar, &c.,
FROM BOSTON DIRECT.

On I-fai-id!

And for sale by the cask or case, of first rate quality :

Mariettas Ale. pint and quarts; AIlsop's Ale; Jeffrey's Ale
quarts and pints; first rate London Bottled Stout, in qts and pts!

Also, a quantity of superior Fire Brlrka.
374-2-n JOHN THOMAS WATER HOUSE.

To Cane Growers.
T1IIE I'XDERSHJXKD. MANAGERS OF

HONOLULU SUGAR MAN UFACTl KINO AND
RKKINING COMPANY, begto inform those interested in the
culture or SUGAR CANE, in and about Honolulu, that the
Company intends adding to the Sugar Refinery a Urge and
powerful Mill and other works fT the manufacture of Sugar.

The Company will either purchase the cane or grind It' on
shares, on the most liberal terms.

The Machinery will be of the most improved kind, and the
best talent of the country will be employed in manufacturing
the Sugar.

The Company would further call the attention of Cane Grow-
ers in the vicinity of Honolulu, to the facilities which the estab.
liahinent of this mill offer, being accessible for the transportation
of cane either by land or water; situated as it is close to the
whrr. and with the road a leading to tne interior in an excellent
condition for cartage. For terms apply to

3"6-3- m ALDRICH, WALKER k Co.

EX "COMET!"
IIIIIS. AMI TUB. FRESH SAIMO.V,

OR SALE 11 VF 371-- 4t WILCOX, RICHARDS k Co.

Notice !
FflllE UNDERSIGNED 1IEING ABOUT TO

M. leave the country for an indefinite time, has apointet
Young Sheong and Achu, by letter of attorney, to act jointly
for him during his absence.

CHUNG IIOON.
Honolulu, J une 23, 18G3. 270-3-

18G3.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

FROM

X. ill uc Plantation !

FIOR SALE IX QUANTITIES TO SUIT
M. purchasers, by

376-- 3 n ALDRICH, WALKER k Co.

1863.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

FROM

Met v, si I f Plantation!
FOR SALE

by
IX QUANTITIES TO SUIT

370 3m ALDRICH, WALKER & Co.

Liverpool Coarse aud Dairy Salt.
ITIOR SALE 11 Vf 36S-3P- 1 II. HACKFELD if Co.

CEUKiT ! PIPE CI.AY !
Xr-IIfcE-

: BRICKS!
LIOR SALE 11 V
1 3oS-3r- a II. HACKFELD Sf Co.

FLOUR! FLOUR!!

SUPERIOR
! 11,11 I IJII II!

FOR

FAMILY USE !

PER
' Voting Hector ' mid 4 Comet,'

BY

CASTLE & COOKE.
373--3 in

PLANTATION BEEF !

To Sugar Planters and Others.
rjMIE UXDERSIGXED IIAVIXG THEIR

m. Sienm Appariilim in full operation, Supar
Planteis ami others will finU it much to their advantage t
purchase an article ot

which we offer for two ami a half cents per lb without contain-c-r- s
or three and a half cenU per lb in barrels and tierces ; al

a prime article of
C'HOIC K CUTS, nnd

NK ATS TONGUES,
At Lowr.t MARKET RATES.

This is without exception one of the bent articles of Eetf
packed at these Islau is, as all the inferior parts are steamed
down.

The above articles will be delivered at our Store House it
Kawaihae, Hawaii, or forwarded to any part of the Island.
All orders left with Mr. O. C. Mclean, Honolulu, or forwarded t
the undersigned at Lihue, Waimea, Hawaii, will meet Willi
immediate attention.

37o-3- m FRANCIS SPENCER, ,
Manager of Waimea Grazing ii Agricultural Company.

LUMBER!
BUILDING llATERIALS.

LSWERS & DICKSON,
HAVE CONSTANTLY OX HAND, A'J
11 th- - ir

LUMBER YARD!
Opcuiiitt on King, Fort & Mrrhnut Si ! Ik,

Orecron 1 inch Board, rouph and planed,
do. IMank.U, li, 2 and 3 inch,
do. c;i!itlinii of ail sizes,
do. Tongued and Grooved Boards, I and li inch.

REDWOOD 1 inch Boards, roujrh and planed,
do. I'lank, H, li ami 2 inch,
do. Tongued and Grooved Boards, 1 inch.

OREGON SOFT I'INE 1 inch Boards.
do. do. do. li, 1, 2 ai d 3 inch I'lank.

KASTERN PINE 1 inch Clear BoaHs.
do. do. i inch Tonpued and Grooved Boar3,
do. do. Plank. II, li, 2 and 3 inch,
uj. do. 4 feet Clapboards.

.... A IjSO ....
SHINGLES Redwood and Oregon CedaT

DOORS,
SASHES,

BLINDS,
PAINTS,

OILS,
YrARNISHEtJ.

A Fine assortment of Wall Paper.
Glass, Whitewash and Paint Brushes.

And a full assortment of

BVILDEKS' IIARDHMRE)
Which they offer for sale at LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

O" Having Steam Machinery on he

premises they are prepared to execute orders

for Sawing and Planing-- .

rjTS-S- I.'WKRS rICKK.


